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HoRSE GUARDS,

1f November, 1804.

HIS MAJESTY having been pleafed to give His Roy-
al Approbation to the following Orders and Regulations,
the COMMAND R in CHI. F commands that they fhall forth-
rWith be circulated and ftri&ly observed throughout the Army.

His RoYAL HiCHN FSs is aware that this Publication
does by no means conprehend the whole detail which the
various daties incident to the Service, and the interior arco-
nomy and management of regiments require, but the re-
gulations herein contained are fiich as apply under all
circumftances, and to all fituations, and are to be confider-
ed as the ground work of those instructions which Gener-
als comnanding Districts, and Officers in the Command of
Brigades and Regirnents, Forts, or Garrisons, may find it
necessary Tram time to time to issue to the Troops under
their respecive c=nmaná ; nor is any thing contrary to
the' tenor and"spirit of fhese Rtegulations teJe ever înjoin-
ed to any"part of His MAJ- STY'S Forces.

It is incumbent on evbry Officer in His Majefty's Ser.
vice, to provide himfelf with a Copy of thefe Regulati-
ons; and Commanding Oflicers of Corps are responsible
that this Order is duly observed,

By Command of His Royal Higbness

-Te COMMANDER IN CHIEF.

HARRY CALVERT,

Adjutant General of the Forces,

CON.4 2
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GENERAL REGULATIONS,

No. I.

DUTIES, RANK, and PRECEDENCE
OF

REGIMENTS AND OFFICERS,

AND

COMPLIMENTS TO BE PAID BY THE TROOPS.

IN al duties, whether with or without arms, piquets, or Regulations
courts martial, the t duty fhall be from -the e- refpeing du-

deif downwards. rank of om

Of duties of honor ; the, Ift is the King's guard; the
2d, thofe of the Royal Family; 34, the Captain General's,
or Field Marfhal commanding the army ; 4th, detachments
of the army, or out-pofis; 5th, general officer's guards;
6th, the ordinary guards in camp or garrison ; 7th, the
piquets; 8th, general, courts martial, and duties without
arms, or of fatigue.

Officers on the inlying piquet ire to be conidered as
liable to be relieved, and to. be employed on other du-
ties.

If an officer's tour of duty happens when he is on the in-
lying piquet he shall immçdiately be relieved, and go upon.
that duty : and his tour upon the piquet shall pass hirn, ai-
though lxe should not have been upon it a quarter of an
hour.

If an officer's tour of duty for the piquet, general court
martial, or fatigue, happens when he is upon any other du-
ty, he shall not make good that piquet, court martial, or du-,
ty Qf fatigue, when he comes off, but his tour shall pass.-e

B ~nd



And in the liIke manner, if he should be upon a geraeral
court martial, or duty of fatigue, and his tour of guard or
detachment fhould happen, fuch guards or detachment fhall
pafs him, and he fhall not be obliged to make it good.

When from peculiar circumftances, it is probable that 2,
confiderable time may elapfe before the fentence of a gene-
ral court martial is declared, the members lhall be liable to
return to, and do their duty with their refpeCive corps.

When officers are given out in general orders for one
duty, they 'are not to be taken off to be put on any other
duty, without previous permiffion from head quarters.

No officer is to exchange his duty with atiother, without
leave of the commanding officer of his regirent.

Guards or detachments which have not marched off from
the place of parade, or rendezvous, are not to be reckoned
as a duty done; but if they fhould have marched off from
the place of parade, it fhall be reckoned a duty, though they
fhould be difmiffed immediately after.

No regiment is to demand a tour of duty, unlefs it has
Marched off the place of parade.

General courts martial, which have affembled, and the
nembers been fworn in, fihall be reckoned a duty, though
tbey lhould be diflfiffed without trying any perfon.

Whenever the piquets arp or<lered to march to any pa-
rade, it is not to be acçopnted a duty unlefs they march off
that parade.

The grenadier and light infantry companies are to be
completed with proper men out of their refpe&ive regi-
ments, and to be kept as complete as circumfances wili
permit.

When a detachment of grenadiers or light infantry is or-
dered, their own officers are to march; and if fuch officers
are on any regimental qr camp duties, they are to be relie-
ved for that pu;rpofe.

No major of brigade is to be detached but with his bri-
gade, or the greater part of it, being direâed to march un-
ier the orders of the major general, or other officer com-

manding,
No adjutant is to be detached, except with his regiment

pr battahion.

Ail
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All comrmands in the regular forces fall to the eldeft ofi- C nmand a

cers in the fame circunmIfances, whether of artilliery, cavalry ° °k
or infantry. In cafe two commiffions of the fame date in-
terfere, a retrofpeâ is to be had to former commiffions.

When corps join either in camp, garrifon, or quarters,
the eldef officer, wbether by brevet or otherwife, is to com-
nand the whole. This regulation does not apply ii the

,infnance of battalion guns being attached to regiments.

Oficers with the rank of colonel are not liable to be in..
cluded in the rofler of field officers; a diftin& duty will
gencrally be affigned to them as colonels.

Captains having the brevet rank of field officei-s, fball do
duty as field officers in the line, und an overflaugh fhall be
allowed on their brevet to their regiments in the general
rofter of caàptains, but they fhall perform all regimental
duties according to their reginental rank, agreeably to the
eftablifhed rules of the fervice.

The following are the rules bv which the relativè rank
of the officers of His Majefly's regùlar forces, militia, yeo-
rhanry cavalry, and volunteer corps, is to be determined.

Officers of the regular forces command the officers of
équal degree, belonging to thc other military fervices.

OfEcers of the fencibles and militia rank together, ac-
Cording to the dates of their respeéive commimfions.

Officers of yeomanry cavalry and volunteer corps rank as
juniors of their respeâive ranks, with officers of the regu-
lars, fencible, and militia forces.

. Officers ferving on the ftaff in the capacity of briga-
diers, are to take rank and precedence from their commis
fions as colonels in the army, not from the dates of their
aþpointments as brigadiers.

Officers emplcyed as majors of brigade, as town, or fort
majors, if under the rank of captains, will take rank and
precedence as the junior captains, in the brigade or garrifon,
in which they are ferving.

. Officers relinquifhing their regimental commiflions are
not to be confidered as retaining any rank in His Majefy's
fervice, either from them or frorm any brevet comiflion
they mway have held, except in cafes which may be exemp.
ted from this regulation by His Majeffys efpecial autho-.
rity.
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Precednce Is Majefy's life-guards have the precedence of all other
°f "e"""- corps.-On parades, the horfe artillery, whether mounted

or dismounted, take the right of all other cavalry. The
cavalry, whether mounted or dismounted, take the right of
the line, the royal artillery have the precedence of other
infantry; the foot guards are the next in rank, then regi-
ments of the line, according to their number and order of
precedence; the militia regiments take rank after thofe of
the lne, according to their respeétive numbers ; but it is to
be clearly underftood, that this regulation refers merely to
circumftances of parade: on all other occafions corps are
to be diftributed, and drawn up, in the mode which the
General, or other Officer commanding, may judge moft
convenient and beft adapted to the purpofes of the fervice.

ItegIations All armies falute crowned heads with the higheft ho-
t°rnngoutof nours: colours and ftandards dropping, and officers faluting.
the fine. The guards mounted over their perfons pay no compliment

except to princes of the blood, and that by courtefy, in the
abfence of crowned heads.

A Field Marlhal is to be faluted with the colours and
ifandards of all the forces, except the horfe and foot guards,
and excepting when any of the royal family fhall be pre-
fent; but in cafe a field marihal is colonel of any regiment,
or troop of horfe or foot guards, he is to be faluted by the
colours or ftandards of the regiment or troop he commands.

When guards prefent their arms, the officers, with the
exception of thofe bearing the colours, on all occafions fa..
lute with their fwords.

Generals of cavalry and infantry, upon all occafions, are
entitled to have the march beat to them.

Lieutenant Generals of cavalry and infantry are, upon all
occafions, entitled to three ruffles with prefented arms.

Major Generals to two ruffles with prefented arms.

Brigadier Generals to one ruffle with prefented arms.

To Colonels the guards of their own regiments turn out,
and prefent their arms, once a day, after which they only
turn out with ordered arms.

To Lieutenant Colonels and Majors their own guards
turn Out with ordered arms oncê a day ; at other times they
ftand by their arms.

When the command of a regiment devolves on a lieute-

nant



nant colonel or major, their own quarter guards pay then
the fame compliment as is ordered for the colonel.

The Mafner General of the Ordnance is to have the fame
refpeà and honors paid to him as the generals of horfe and
foot.

A General of cavalry or infantry is to be received with " -•paid 'v tbc
fwords drawn, kettle drums beating, trumpets founding the CavaIr%.
march, and all the officers to falute, except the cornet
bearing the flandard.

A Lieutenant General of cavalry or infantry is to be re-
ceived with fwords drawn, trumpets founding twice the
trumpet flouriflh, as in drawing fvords, and all the officers
to falute, except the cornet bearing the ftandard ; but the
kettle drums are not to beat.

A Major General of cavalry or infantry is to be received
with fwords drawn, one trunipet of each fquadron founding
once the trumpet flourifh, as in drawing fwords; officers to
falute, but no kettle drum tg beat.

A Brigadier General is to be received with fwords drawn;
officers to falute, no trumpet to found, or kettle drum ta
beat.

Al officers in the command of forts or garrifons, have a
riglit to the complimentary honors fron the troops under
their command, which are due to the rank one degree high-
er than the one they adually poffefs.

The King's flandard or colour in the guards, is never to M- or

be carried by any guard, except that which mounts on his T
ldajefty's perfon.

The firft flandard, guidon, or colour of regiments, which
is the union colour, is not carried by any guard, but that on
the King, Queen, Prince of Wales, or Commander in Chief,
beng of the Royal Family; and, except in thofe cafes, it
lhall always remain with the regiment.

When general oflicers, or perfons entitled to a falute,
Pafs in the rear of a guard, the officer is only to make his
mnen fland fhouldered, and not to face his guard to the right
about, or beat his drum.

When generai officers or perfons entitled to a falute,
pafs guards while in the aCt of relieving, both guards are tg
lalute, receiving the word of comimand from the fenior offi-
cer of the whole.

Al
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Ail guards are to be under arms when armed parties
approach their pofts-And to parties commanded by coin-
mflioned officers, they are to prefent their arms, beat :
march, officers faluting.

The colours of a regiment pairng a guard, are to be fa-
luted with the utmoft refpeâ, the drums beating a march.

When two regiments meet on their march, the regiment
inferior in point of rank, is to halt, and form in pa'ade or-
der, and falute the other regiment, which proceeds on its

.arch, vith fvords drawn or bayonets fixed, trumpets
fbunding or drums beating, ifandards or colours flying, till
it has cleared the front of the regiment which has halted.

Regiments of cavalry have rank above thofe of the in-
fantry, but it is to be obferved, that on thefe occafions, ail
regiments qparching with ftandards or colours, have a claini
to receive the compliments from any regiments or detach-
ments they may meet on their march, not having ftandards
or colours, without reference to the rank and precedence
of the particular corps.

Cfmpiùnnts All fentinels are to pay due refpecl to officers paUing by
'el ' their pofts, but arè to keep their proper front while paying

the compliment.
To all field officers, and to officers of a fuperior rank,

feminéls are to pay the compliment of prefenting their
rm~s, to ail other officers they are to carry or handle their

aîrnis. With the exception of the feveral branches of the
Royal Family, the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, Governors
or Lieutenant Governors within the precinas of their com-
minds or governments, no perfon is entitled to any military

compliment, who is not dreffed in uniform.

To governors who have not commiflions as general offi-
cers, all guards within their garrifons turn out Vith prefen-
ted arms, and beat one ruffle. The main guard turns out
with prefented arms every time they pafs, yet they give
them the compliment of the drum but once a day; ail the
other guards beat as often as the governor paffes them.

Governors being likewife general officers, are entitled in
every refped to the honors due to their reIpeaive ranks.

n Admirais, with their flags at the maintop, are to have the
pa~i tu ai fame refped froin the troops as generals of cavalry and in-
tala. fantry,

Vice
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Vice admirals are to have the fame refpe& as lieutenant
generals of cavalry and infantry.

The Rear admirals are to have the lame refpea as major
generals.

Commodores with broad pendants have the fame respeû
as brigadier generals.

The Admiral or Commander in Chief of his Majefty's Rank & pre.

fleet is to rank with a field marfhal of the army. tcen a be-

The Admirals with their flags at the maintop-maft-head Iana esIeT.
are to have rank with generals.

Vice admirals are to have rank as lieutenant generals.

Rear admirals are to have rank as major generals.

Commoddres with broad pendants are to have rank as
brigadier generals.

Captains commanding pofi fhips, after three years from
the date of their firft commiflion for a poif fhip, are to have
rank as colonels.

Al other captains commanding poft fh ps, are to have
rank as lieutenant colonels.

Captains of his Majefly's fhips or veffels, not taking
pont, are to have rank as majors.

Lieutenants of his Majefy's fhips are to have rank as
captains.

The rank and precedence of fea officers, in the claffes a-
bove-mentioned, are to take place according to the lèniori-
ty of their refpeâive commiffions.

Poft captains commanding fhips or veffels that do not give
pont, rank only as majors during their commanding fuch
Veffels.

Nothing in thefe regulations is to authorife any land of-
ficer to command any of his Majeny's fquadrons or fhips,
nor any fea officer to command on land.

All guards and fentinels pay the fame compliments to
the officers of the royal navy, as are direâed to be paid to
the officers of the army, according to their relative ranks.

The compliments above direCted are to be paid by the
ýroops, to officers in the fervice of any power in alliance
With his Majefty, according to their refpeâive ranks.

The line turns out without arms, whenever any part of rurnir, cuý

the Of te Ine-
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the Royal Family, or the, General Commanding in Chief,
comes along the front of the canp. O.n thefe occafions,
the tents of the quarter guards muif be ftruck, the camp
colours muft be planted in line with the ferjeants' pikes and
tents, the drums piled up behin4 the colours, the com-
panies form in clofe order, the field officers at their pro-
per pofts, two enfigns take hold of the colours. The line
dreffes by the ftandards or colours of the regiment.

Regulationx f Homurs to be oferved at Military Funerah.

The funeral of a Field Marfhal is to be faluted with three
rounds of fifteen pieces of cannon, attended by fix battali-
ons, and eight fquadrons.

That of a General, with three rounds of eleven pieces
of cannon, four battalions, and fix fquadrons.

That of a Lieutenant-General, with three rounds of nine
pieces of cannon, three battalions, and four fquadrons.

That of a Major-General, with three rounds of feven
pieces of cannon, two battalions, and three fquadrons.

That of a Brigadier-General, with three rounds of five
pieces of cannon, one battalion and two fquadrons.

That of a Colonel, by his own battalion, (or an equal
number by detachment,) with three rounds of fmall arms.

That of a Lieutenant-Colonel, by three hundred men,
and officers in proportion, with three rounds of fmall
arms.

That of a Major, by two hundred men, and officers in
proportion, with three rounds of fmall arms.

That of a Captain by his own company, or one hundred
rank and file, under the command of a Captain, with
three rounds of fmall arms.

That of a Lieutenant, by one ferjeant, one drummer,
one fifer, and forty rank and file, under the command of
a Lieutenant, with three rounds of fmall arms.

That of an Enfign, by one ferjeant, one drummer, and
thirty rank and file, under the command of an Enfign, with
three rounds of fmall arms.

That of a ferjeant, by nineteen rank and file, under the
command of a ferjeant, with three rounds of fmall arms.

That
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That of a corporal, mufician, private man, drUmmer, or
[ifer, by thirteen rank and file, under the command of a
erjeant, with three rounds of fmall arms.

All Officers attending funerals, fhall wear a piece of
black crape round their left arms.

The Pall is ta be fupported by Officers of the fame rank
with that of the deceafed; if the attendance of a fuffici-
ent number of that rank cannot be obtained, Officers next
in feniority are to fupply their place.

A non-commiffioned officer's corpfe is to be attended ta
the grave by the non-commiffioned officers of the regiment,
and private men of the troop or company to which he did
belong.

No. IL.

RETURNS and CORRESPONDENCE.

GENERAL Officers commanding in diftrias at home,
or on ftations abroad, are regularly ta tranfmit the

folowing returns to the adjutant general's office, viz.

On the 24th June and 24th December in each year, A Half yearly

Haf-yearly Return of the General and Staf Ofcers fa" °f
ferving under their orders, fpecifying any alterati-
ons which may have taken place during the pre-
ceding half year, either by the appointment or re.
inoval of officers, with the dates of fuch alterations.

'he Half-ycarly Confidential Reports required by or- Conrdc!ntiaI

der iffued on the 5th December, 1798-Vide Ap.. eports.
ptudix.

On the Iaf of each month a General Return of the cenerea mo.
troops. ferving under their orders, ta which is ta be t"ly rcturn,

fubjoined a lift of the general and other ftaff offi-
cers ferving in the diftriat or ftation, fpecifying
their refpeétive fiations.

General officers commanding in diftria('s at home, are
to tranfmit ionthly to the Quarter-Mafter General

A Return cf the Ziarters of the troops ftationed un-
der their orders, fa as to arrive on the 25th of thivrrt f

C each
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each month ; difninguifhing thofe in barracks frotfi
thofe in quarters, by the letters B and Q, marked
in red ink, agreeable to the form now in ufe, and
to report immediately any change which may after-
wards take place therein (otherwife than by war-of.
fice routes,) as foon as orders are iffued for them.

General officers commanding on foreign fiations, are to
tranfmit to the adjutant generaïs office

Ceneral half- A Retun of te Cafualties in the troops under their
yCrýyre

t
ura orders, agreeable to the form, No. 3, at the end of

the Appendix; to be tranfmitted immediately af-
ter the 24th June and 24th December in each year.

Monthly te. On the 1 û of each month, a Li of the O#cers to
ofyabfcnIc. IV whom they may have granted Leave of Abfence, dur-

ing the preceding month, fpecifying the term of
fuch leave, and the reafon for it being granted.

Dcharkation Difembarkatiln Returnr of regiments or detachments,
ttn- which mà ri'e within the precinas oàf their re-

fpeàive commands.

Officers comrnanding regirnents or detachments, on ar-
rival in Great Britain from Ireland, or from abroad, will
tranfmit to the adjutant general's office and to the war office

Debatkation A Dyembarkation Return, a duplicate of which they''t""' will deliver to the Gencral, or other Officer (if of
fuperior rank) commanding at the port at which
they difembark, and will alfo report direE to the
Quarter-Mafrer Gencral the ftrength of the regi-
inent or detachment, and at the fame time tranf-
mit a return of fuch camp equipage as rnay be in its
poffeflion, particularly fpecifying the quality ard con-
dition thereof.

Officers commanding regiments or detachments, on ar-
rival in Ireland from Great Britain, or from abroad, are
to tranfmit fimilar difembarkation returns to the adjutant

general in Dublin, a duplicate of which they will deliver
to the general or other officer (if of fuperior rank) coma
manding at the port, at which they difembark, and will al-
fo report ditce to the quarter maller general in Dublin,
the ftrength of the regirnent or detachment, and at the
fane time tranfrnit a return of fuch camp equipage as may
be in its poffeflion, particularly fpecifying the quality and
Coldition thereof.
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Commanding officers of regiments, in whatever part of
the world they may be ferving, are reguilarly to tranimit
to the adjutant-general's office, the following returns, viz.

4 Montbly Return on the firif of each month, in Monthi îe%

which (under the head of c abfent officers") they *"'
will ilate the refult of their enquiries after fuch
officers of their refpeaive corps as may not have
joined fince tieir appointrient, or may be abfent
without leave, and the caufes which detain them
from their duty, are, as far as poffible, to be afcer.
tained. A Nota Bene is likewife to be inferted at
the foot of the return, ftating the number of re-.
cruits a1ually joined and approved at the head
quarters of the regiment fince lan return 1 and a-
nother fpecifying the number of recruits enlifted
diuring the preceding month having received only
intermediate approval.

Officers commanding regiments of cavalry are
likewife to ifate, the number of effeâive horfes in
their refpeEive regiments, (whether in barracks or
quarters) for which forage is drawn, diftinguifhing
the number of officer's, horfes from that of ;he
non-commiflioned officers and privates. 1 hey are
moreov/er to certify, that all the horfes have been
infpened by the veterinary furgeon, and to mention
whether thère is, or is not, any appearance amongft
them of glanders or farcy, .

In cafes where men may have been difcharged
during the preceding month, the reafons for grant,
ing their difcharges (and by whofe authority they
have been granted) are to be fully ftated, and all
transfers of men, given or received, are to be ful-
ly accounted for at the foot of the return.

Officers commanding regiments are likewife to
certify. on the back of their monthly returns the
dates of all general orders received by them during
the preceding month, and that fuclh orders have
been duly entered in the regimental orderly books.

Duplicates of thefe monthly returns are to be
tranfmitted to the war-office.

A Half-yearly Return of Cafualtie.r, immediately nar.yer,
after the 24th June and 24th December, in each ;e"rrhi or

year, gating in feparate coluins, the number of re-
C 2 cruits
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fruits joined, ôf men dead, killed in aétion, dif4
charged, deferted, of transfers given and received,
fpecifying to and from what regiments,

laIf-yearly A Half-yearly Return (at the fame periods) of the
aettn of w- number of Women (legally married) and Children,

nen e.and chi.- belonging to the regiment, fpecifying their fex, and
afcertaining the numbers of each, above or under
ten years of age.

Officers commanding regiments in Great Britain, are to
tranfinit to the adjutant-general's office.

Iteturni of f- A Return of Ofcers on the 14th of each nontb, and a
Iy te. Weekly State, in which any men returned difcharg-

ed, are to be fully accounted for in a note, fpecify-
ing by whofe authority they have been difcharged,
and for what reafons. The returns fhould be tranf-
mitted fo as to arrive at the adjutant-general's of-
fice by every Monday's poft.

geturfls of Officers commanding regiments muft be prepared to fill
quarters ad up fuch blank returns as may occafionally be fent them fron

the quarter-mafter general, for the purpofe of giving any in-
formation which may be required, relative to the quarters
occupied by the refpe&ive regiments, or the marches they
bave perfermedé

Fmbarkation Officers commanding regiments or detachments on em-
barking from Great Britain for Ireland, or for a foreign
tation, will tranfmit

An Embarkation Return to the Adjutant General, the
Quarter Mafter General, and to the War-Office, a
duplicate of which they will deliver to the Gener-
al or Officer comnanding at the port from which
they embark, if a fenior officer to themfelves.

Officers commanding regiments or detachments, on em-
barking from Ireland for Great Britain, or for a foreign
#,ation, are to tranfmit

Embarkation Returns to the Adjutant General in Du-
blin, and to the Adjutant General's office in Lon-
don, a duplicate of which they will deliver to the
Gencral or Oricer commanding at the port, from
whiçh they enibark, if a fenior officer to themfelves.

In the embarkation returns of regiments, every oiscer,
lon-comniiffioned officer, and private, prefent or abfent,
ruft be accounted for, Vre-
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Previous to embarkation, commanding officers will make
a minute infpeaion of the 2rms and accoutrements of their
regiments, and tranfmit a return thereof to the adjutant ge-
neral's office.

A fpecial return muft be fent to the Adjtant-General's RetuSors..
office, to the Infpeaor General of the recruiting fervice,
and to the regimental agents of all officers, non-commif.. hme.

fioned officers and privates left at home, in which the rank,
name, employment, and ifation of egch individual muft be
fpecified, and their accounts muif be clofed and fettled
with their regimental agents up to the 24th of the month,
in which the embarkation takes place. (Vide return No. 1,
at the end of the Appendix.)

The Infpeâor General will every two months communi- Age n
cate to the regimental agents, any cafualties which may jocd

occur amongft the men belonging to the regiments on e-nunicati-

foreign ifations, who are at home; and the agents of regi- "' " T>.

inents are hereby ftrialy enjoyed to make the moft ready rigs fiations.

and detailed communication to the officers commanding
regiments in their agency, with refpeà to the officers and
men who are abfent from their regiments.

On a regiment embarking, the commanding officer is to Rettrn, of

tranImit to the adjutant-general's office Tccruitingparties.
A Return of the Recruiting Parties, left in Great

Britain or Ireland, fpecifying their ftrength, flations,
and the officers by whom they are commanded.
(Vide return, No. 2, at the end of the Appendix.)

A duplicate of this return is to be tranfmitted to the In'
fpeâor General of the recruiting fervice at the military de-
pôt in the Ifle of Wight.

The number and f;rength of the recruiting parties left
at home, on a regiment embarking for foreign fervice,
Inay vary according to circumftances, but in every inflance
officer and non-commiffioned officers equal, at leaft, to the
eftablifhment of one troop or company, are to be fo em-
Ployed, unlefs particular orders are given to the contrary.

On the embarkation of any regiment or detacrnent for
foreign fervice, there will be tranfmitted from the Adju..
tant-General, by the earlieft opportunity, to the General
or other Officer Commanding on the fiation for which it
is deftined, an exa& return of the ftate of the regiment;
"nd Off.çers in conunand on ftations abroad, are enjoined

to
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to tranlnit ilmilar returns to the adjutant-general's ofce
in London, of any regiment or detachment quitting their
command, whether for the purpofe of going to any other
foreign fnation or returning home.

este ,,, Ail officers belonging to regiments on foreign Rations,
pont their flot aaually employed on the recruiting fervice, are to
broad, report, in writing, their arrival frorn abroad, and the caufe

of their abfence, at the adjutant-general's. office, fpecifying
the term of their leave of abfence: they are to leave their ad-
drefes with their refpeaive agents, to whom, in cafe of their
changing their places of refidence, they are immediately
to give notice.

,,-. or Oflicers in the command of regiments ftationed in any
dIer:n. part of the United Kingdom are to fend defcriptions of fuch

men as may dèfert from their refpeaive corps, ts foon as
poffible after their defertion, to the feveral infpeFling field
oflicers of recruiting diftrias in the United Kingdom ; and
in order to avoid the expence of pofiage, fuch reports are,
to be feverally addreffed as follows, viz.

On His Majefs < ervice.

To the Infpe7ing Field Ofcer,

War Offce, at

and tranfmitted, unfealed, under cover to the Secretary at
War, from whofe oifce they will be forwarded to their fe.
veral addreffes.

UMna approv. Uon the final approval of recruits, at the head-quar-
al of reeruxt,
tobt report. ters of the regiments, commanding officers will invaria.
cd. bly tranfmit certi çates of fuch approval to the infpea-

ing field officers by whom the recruits may have been in-
termnediately approved.

TrnMS of dif- No difcharges.are hereafter to be ufed, except in ex.
ea conformity to thofe prefcribed by the General Or.
ders dated 1.5th February, 1803, and in the Royal Veter.
an Battalliops by the Order dated 28th May, 1804.-Vids
APPendix.

Invalided fol. When foldiers are fent home from foreign Rations as
*eu sto ° i4nl4 conmanding officers. of regiments are to fen4

with
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With them, in poffefHlon of the officer under whofe fiiper. fro. regiL.
intendence they are placed, conditional difcharges, which "ith conditj.

are not to be confidered as valid till ratified by the In. onai daircha.-
fpeaor General of the recruiting fervice, after a minute
examination into their feveral conditions and capacity for
further fervice.

In thefe difcharges the fervices of the men, the reafons I* truQin- te

for granting their difcharges, their wounds, and whether gce haeo
they are or are not recommended for His Majefy's bounty naIid foi-

of Chelfea, are to be clearly ftated, their accounts are to "
be clofed, and made over to the ofhcer who has charge
of them; and officers fo fitùated, whether they are lent
home exprefsly on this duty, or are coming home on
leave of abfence, or for any other purpofe whatever, are
monft riâly ordered on no account to quit the men commit-
ted to their care, until they have delivered them to the
Infpeâor General, or officer commanding at the military
depôt, and have received his permiffion to leave that gar-
rifon.

In inftances where invalids arrive in the River Thames,
they will generally be ordered to the York Hofpital at
Chelfea, in which cafe the officer in charge of thern
vill receive permiffion to abfent himfelf on delivering

the men, and configning over their accounts to the military
fuperintendant of that eftablifhment.

In conduafing the bufinefs of the army, the military miit.nry cr.
correfpondence will pafs through the Commander in
Chief's military Secretary, excepting fuch parts as relate
to particular Departments, and which are hereafter fpeci-
fied.

All correfpondence, which has for its objea the arming ~
and cloathing of the troops, the difcipline of the army, military "*
regulations and applications for leaves of abfence, will pafs
through the medium of the Adjutant-General.

All applications for routes, camp equipage, and other re- Ouar-.
quifites for cantoning and encamping the troops, alfo ail cor- L" "ou
refpondence relating to quarters, marches, camps, plans and
difpofition for defence, likewife embarking and general con-
veyance of the troops, to be addreffed dired to the Quarter-
MIafter-General.

All applications relative to military disbursements or to ?rrretary st
Pecuniary claims to pay, allowances, &c. and aU letteirs which w

have
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'Èave for their obje& the conftru&ign and explanation 'of
a&s of parliament, regarding the military fervice, or thich
have reference to the civil police of the country, are, a*
formerly, to be addreffed to the Right Honourable the
Secretary at War.

Al official letters and reports from general or other 'f-
ficers in command, which are defigned to be laid before his
Royal Highness the Commander in Chief, are to be figned
by the General or Commanding Officers themfelves.

Al official letters from head-quarters (not circular) are tò
be acknowledged by the firft opportunity after the receipt
thereof, and commanding officers of regiments, as before
dire&ed, are to fpecify on the back of their monthly returns
what general orders, official regulations or circular letters
thel may have receivec during the preceding month.

ceneral com. - Al applications òn points of duty, shall, except ifd cafes
Offdincs and preffing and evident necefßity, be made through the ge-
mandingregi- neral officers in command, thofe from regimental officers
ment. being, in the firif infance, fubinitted to the commanding

officers of their regiments.
Mode of ad. All letters, returns and reports, fent to the Adjutant.-
ai General, which are not of a contidential nature, shall be

addreffed e

"To the Adjutant-General of the Forces,
ci Hoife Guards,

« London."

without adjoining his name.
. All official letters intended for the deputy adjutant-ge-

neral, or other oflicer belonging to the departinent, are to
be transmitted, under covers, addreffed as àbove tQ the ad-
jutant-general.

All official letters intended for the dëputy quarter-mafer-
general, or other officers of that department, are to be trans-
mitted under cover to the quarter-mafter-general.

?ay ILS. Officers in the command of regiments, both abroad and
ht home, and infpeâing field officers of the recruiting fervice,
are direded to caufe the Pay Lifts, aiid other accounts of
their refpeâive corps or diftrias, to be prepared, duly authen-
ticated, and transmitted to the War Office as foon as poffible
after the expiration of the periods at which, by the eftablish--
ed regulations, it is required they should be made tp ; and

iz±



l casof a delay being unavoidably incurred, an erpecial
explanation as to the caufe of it, is to be made to the Secreé
téry at War.

Leaves of Absence.

ALL applications for leave of absence froMr ofieÊrs fer#- App1Ication
Ipg upon the ftaff of Great Britain, are to be addrèfed, ad OinGre4
the fira inÇcapce, to the General officer comçiandir g thi
4iftriat in which they are fationed, by whom, (if agioved)
they will be transmitted to ihe Adjutant-General for thi
purpofe of being laid before the Comnmander in Chief.

Ail aliplitations for leave df abfenee from officècl irvi APu

upon the ftaff in Ireland, are to be addieffed in the fir in, ire.

inftapce, to the General Officer commanding the diari&, 1and.
in which they are nationed, by whom (if approved) they will
be transmitted to thé Adjutant-General in lIublin, for the
.urpofe of being laid before tie Commander of the Forces
in Ireland.

Al appindoum . om officers belonging to regiments in Pp

Great Britain art ln the firkia $tube mada through tai ffi,.rs ii
their regimental commandinig officers, to the -Gesekal Offi- Great Bntaib

cer contmanding the brigade to which they beloig ; if their
applications meet his fandion, he Nvill forward them to the
General Oliqr comnanding the diftri&, by whom (in 'il
nftances,in which, the General Officers are not themielves
competent to decide) they will be transmitied to thé Ad.
'jtant-General,. for thé purpofe of being fubmittéd to ihe
ÇornmandeJ irg Chiéf.

All applications froti officers bélonging to regInients i& Appliratr,

I*eland, are, in like nîander, to be made, in the firft inftaricew ors n
through their regimental commanding officer to the Gene- l""ad

i officer commanding the brigade to which they belong ;
f their applications meet his fanalon, he will forward them
0 the GeneraI Officer ccdmmanding the diftria, by whom,
inu all inflances, in wliich the Général Officers aré nôt them-
Ives competent to decide) théy will be transmitted to 'the

Adjiutant-Genral iri Dublin, for the Purpoe of be »g fub-
i.tted to t6e Commander of the Forces in Irelan4.

Applications for leave of absence from regiffietital pay-
Iafters, auft .be accompanied by a ftatement from the

OmUandip~ O$ficer of their refpedkive regimentsof ih

D1 pro-
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providton made for the performance of the duties of the
paymaftçrhip, during their absence; and in no inftance will
leave of absence be granted to them, unless such provifion
is perfe&ly fatisfaélory to the Secretary at War.

Cutificates of Officers belonging to regiments Pationed in Great Bri-
iâ àzaith. tain, who may be unavoidably prevented joining by ill

health, are in due time to transmit to the commanding offi.
cers of their tegiments certificates of thé fame, figned by a
military medical officer, ftating the probable time in which
they may be fufficiently recovered to return to their duty.
Whenever officers coming under this defeription are in Lon.
don or its vicinity, thefe certifièates muft be figned by one
of the principal officers of the army medical department, or
if in Dublin, by one of the principal officers of the army
medical board on that eftablishment.

'e«'dos 'n All eaves of abfence ganted to officers of regirnents in
ewhÇeà eteg ÉGreat Britain are to terminate on the 10th of March in

*inate South Btitain, and the 10th of April in North Britain ; nor
are any applications for leaVe, beyond thofe periods, to be
made, until the fumner exercifes and reviews are over, ex-
cept in cafes of the moft urgent and indifpenfable neceffity ;
and the indulgence of leave of abfence will be altogether
withheld from any regiment which is reported to be defici-

lt in itaifcipling, aggpeatace. or movemntuts in the field.

cato Of1ers belonging to regiments abroad, who may apply for
frn an extenfion of leave of abiènce, are in all cafes, where it may

0 bIf;ânt be poffible, to tranfmuit their applications through the me-
d4um of their refpeaive colonels to the A dutant-General,
for the purpofe of being laid before the Commander in
Chief, and are to fpecify in their applications by what autho.
rity, and for what period they have been abfentifroni thir
regimental duty ; nor il an exten.f of leave to be reqneft.
ed, except in cafes of evideni neceffity.

Appin Al applications for leave of abfence from officers belong.
the ing to regiments abroad, who may be erployed on the re.

e1itiag fer. cruiting fervice in Great Britain, are to be made, in the
firif inftance, through the infpe&ing field officer of the dif
tri& in which they are ftationed, to the Infpe&or-General
6f the recruiting fervice, by whom (if approved) they wift
be tranfmitted to the Adjutant-General for the Commander
in Chief's confideration.

Appliations Officers belonging to reginents abroad, who may apply
a for leave of abfence on account of ill healti, are to tranf.
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anit to the Adjutant-General's office certificates of their in.
ability to join, and the pr9bable time in which they may be
fu.ficiently recovered to perform their duty, I ed, if -in
London or its vicinity, by one of the principal o cers ofthe
army medical department ; but in every inftance thefe certi.
ficates muft be figned by fome military medical ofcer, and
they will, from time to time, be referred to the confl*ration
qf the principal officers of that department.

No officer (except for thepurpofe of joining his regiment, N°
pr:on fpecial duty) is on any account to quit the kingdoine dm wiheu
without the King's leave of abfence for that purpofe having '""
jeen reviou:Qy obtained.

No leave of abfence granted by General or other'Officers, F of
commanding on fôreign fiations, is to be confidered as valid fore granted

for mote thanflx months, from the time of its being granted, .
with the exception of India and New South Wales, for which randing

ftations twelve- months are allowed ; nor can fuch leave be
tenewed by any other authority thain that of His Majefty.

-No. I

REGULATIONS
RESPECTIeQ

GUARDS AND OTHER DUTIES
IÇARRISQN AND IN CAMIP.

T1E follbwing orders and egulations are to be ariàly canifo5

attended to in all garrifoÛih' gu°atons.

The reveillé is to found or beat at break of day.

The troop or afl'embly is to found or best at o'clock
14 the morning.

The retreat is to found or beat at fln-fet, after which no,
1rmpet is to found, or drum to beat in the garrifon, except at
eatch fetting and tattoo, and in cafe of fire or other alarm.

The trumpet is to found for watch-fetting, and the tattoo
5 to beat at o'clock, after which no foldier is to be

OUt of his quarters.

Te founds for the trumpet and bugle hom which were ?r'mpcts

D2 c bugle.
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circulated in Decémber, 1798, are to;be.adôptèdMgs4 •uf d'
exclufively of any others by every regnent and corps a0
cavalryin His Majefty's fervice.

Me. a It is extremely effential, that the imufic and the drumi
?""- and fifes lhould be attentive whèn playing or beating foi

àiilitary purpofes, on occafiôns permitted by HisMajefty'à
Regulaiohns, and above all in the ordinary and quick tirn
marches, not to deviate in the-moft trifling degref frDin thé
time whiçh wi1 àlow, withiri the minute, the exad nuuber
of (teps prefcribed by His Majefty's Regulations ; and, the
mufic for both flow and ýqk time Ioiuld be pra&ifed un-
der the dire&ion of the drum majot with the pluMmet, ul-r
til the exaà prefcred cadence has been acquired ; the mufic
and the ,druns .fhould be frequently praired~ togethgr, ir
order that when relievin each other in the quiçk march,
thé tlm" mayiot dier in the fmalleft degree, but the ca-
dence, according to regulatiôn, be unifo-mly and uninter,
fuptediy preferved.

tâc r.l , Every officer muft be provided with a lize-roll of his
troop or company, and muif on aR-oecafions be prepared
to account for every man and horfe of his troop, or com
pany by name. Each troop or company is to be fized and
carefully infpe4dy au ffir, beft marçhed to the

The men for duty of eacb regiment are to march under.
the direCtion of the, djutantçr,.dther comidfioneloflicer,
from their regimental to the geieral parades.

Mjiiîann. An adjutant of the day is to be furnifhel frcm the regi-
ment which gives the town guard, or the commander in
chief's guard ; the fame regiment is to furnifh the drum
major, and drummers, *ho.i-e 'to*béat the àfintly tirough
the different quarters of the garrifon, .as they-tnay be oF.
dered.

2iowa tajor. It is the duty of the town major to tell offithe gards in
which he will be affifted by the adjutant of the day.

idié Officer The field officer of the day is always to be prefent at
h day. guard mounting ; no Other officer under the rank of a get

neral officer, except the- adjutant general, and the deputy
adjutant general, has any right to interfere, or to give any
grders on the parade, to the town major. The governor, or
commanidan:, whatever his rank may be, is of courfe an ex-
ception to this order.
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The following is the regulation to be obférved in mouu.
ing guards.:

Al guardsare to parade with fhouldered arms, and un- " ·t
fixed bayonets without any intervals between them, the sata.
rankis opén, and the ferjeants with pikes carrièd'. The of-
ficers wiàl their fwords drawn, and non-comräiffioned oft
'fcers commaediig guards, to be forméd about forty paées
in frt of thé centre, in wo ranks, facing the line, where
they a-e to receive the old parole and fuch orders as may
'iven them.

The major or comman4ing officer will give the word of
ommand.

(ßwer. and ypoa-coumuffioned #cers, outwardr face i

Takpo in jnnrtfof your refketive guard: ! Zuick, March 

As foon as they have taken poft, fronting their refpe&ive
Puards, the word'ofcommand will be given.

Oßcers and non-commiioned ocers, -To your guar4s,

Marchk!
Hait !

The commanding officer will then dire the parade to
Order arm!

Fix Bayonts!
Shoulder armu!

Z ßéer: ynà noncommi/ionedo7cers, infpea yout guards!

-'h feveW dffice'rs and non-commiffioned oflicers will then
infpet1%ue gua&dW . When there is a captain's guard, each
efficer is to take a rank, the ferjeants accompanying them.

As foon as the infpeCion is over, the officers and non
commiflioned officers return to their pofts, and the adjutant
will go down the line, and receive the report of each guaid;
the comm ding offcer will then order

Thç Troop;

Drummer's call on the right:
On which the captain will face inwards, and the lieutenant
and enfign will face to the right, aid march in quick time, to
ihe h of the grenadiers. The captain goes to the head
f the right of his remaining men. The field officer then

erders the grenadiers to clofe their ranks, and to march offuex



Sm grie tamr, the lieùtenant being thre pa*s adanced ln
front of his men, and the enfign one. The colours will be
rgçeved as ufual. -And the grenadier Qfn their arrival on
the left flank of the guards will file at the rdituary tme,
ti-ough the ranks ; the lieutenant, an4 the çclours, in
front of the front rank. The guards are to march off at
the ordinary time, and by divifions, taking çaré that whem
they open their ranls, the front rank of each keeps its ex-
a diftance from the front rank preceding it. \Tezr terq
are niore officers than one belonging to the fame guard, the
fecond in rank is to take poif, and to march paft the com-
inanding officer on the parade, at the head of -thé laft divi-
lion, infteid of being in the rear of it. When there is ain
officer fenior to the irekt ofier of the day, -en thilparade,
the guards areto march by and falute him; the fieL4 otier
of the day, in that cafe, marching at their head

The foregoing regulations refpeàini -mounting guards
are drawn up with a reference to a fingle battalion. Witl
certain neceffary and obvious alterations, they -ie equally
applicable to a garrifon ; in the latter inftance, the con-
nandant will give the word of command, the town major
or brigade major will colledt the reports.

All officers not in the ranks sre ta plaç.;themfelves in the
rear of the the comandingofficer of the parade.

Field Ocew In all garrifons whete there is a field officer of the day,
he is to appear mounted, on the parade.

In fmall garrifons, a captain is to do the duty of a Sel4
officer of the day, in the fame manner in all refgeas, ex.
çept that his being mounted may be-difpenfed h.

N. B. Oflicers on all duties under arms, are to have
their fwords drawn, withoqt waiting for any word of com.
inand for that purpore.

éffleera tom.
"a°di '' The qfficers on the port, and all other detached guardsa

*4ardS• are to fend a report, night and morning, to the olficer con.
manding the main guard, and at other times alfo, when any
thing extraordinary happens, on, or near their guards.

Officers commnding guards at the ports, are to -draw up
the bridges, or lhut the barriers, on the approach of any
body of armed men, of which they are to give notic to the
nala guard, and are not to fuffer any of them to come into

the gaurii% without leave froW the governor or comnman
gant.

Offies
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Officers on guard are to go their rounds frequently dWang
the night, fpecifying in their morning report, the particulaI
hours at which they performed this duty. In the report>
of ail guards are to be mentioned likewife, the hours when
vifited by officers, or rounds of any defcription. A non-
commimrioned officer, with a fie of men, is frequently to
vifit the fentinels during the day.

When ther4 is a field officer qfthe day, it is his duty, to Field Officea

vifit ail guards frequently, during the day and the nighto :he day

to turn out -the piquets in cafe of fire, alarm, or riot. i
the morning, og the difmQunting of the guards. he wi&
Collea the reportss and carry them to the governor or
raandant, togecher with any obfervatieus he may bimfeL
have made, in the courfe of his dity of the precediag dIy
'When there is no field oflier of the day, the reports will
be colle&ed and delivered to the goyornor, by the captain of
the day, or by the officer commanding the main guard.
Each regiment muft have an alarm poft afligned to it, to
which it will repair in cafe of fire, or any other extraordinary
alarm, either by day or by night.

The royal amtiIery never do duty but in corps; the of '
Ecers however are not te be eempted froi a, participation artikur.

in ihe general duties of the garrifon or camp, in which they
tmay be ferving (guards and piquets excepted, which they
take with their own corps only.) But, as there is in fome
fituations a very extenfive fuperintendance, and always more
or lefs refponfibility attached to the officers of this corpg
Who are entrufted with detached commands, it i ordered,
that (though the ogicer comnianding the royal artillery is at
a1l times to4e included i. the general or garrifon rofler) An
inifances whêre fuch commanding officer makcs'it-appear to
the Commanding Gencral, that he has peculiar profenTioal
occupations which will demand his attention, and which
Would be interrupted by the performance of garrifon duties,
he fhall be exempted from fuch duties, at the difcretion of
the Commanding General.

Officers making written reports, are to fign them, fp.ci-
ÎYing their rank, and the regirnents to which they belong.

Neither officers nor foldiers are on any account tqtske Off Attenti,
their clothing or açcoutrements while they are on guard. a I q

The officers are to rémain conftantly at their guards, exard.
épt while vifitin t4ir fentinels, nor are they to enter an>
boufe or place of public amufement.

Officers



ÖOflcers commanding guards when going ~to vifit théir
fentinels are to mention their intention, and thé probable'
time of their abfence, to thè next officer in comnmand.

Every officer on guard is expeed to make hiifelf àc,
quainted with the orders of the guard, as alfo with thofe
*hich each fentinel ought to have on his poft. He is to
infpea every relief, both on going out to their poifs, and re-
turning from thern. 'He is alfo watchfully to fuþerintend
the condu& of the non-commiffioned officers, taking card
that they are exa& in ýthe performanee of their duty, that
they maintain a proper authority, and pretent any fpecies of
irregularity among the men. He mu&i particularly afcer-
tain that the corporals themfel*es are .*êlI informed with
refpea to the orders the!. are té deliver td the feveral fen-
tinels, whom he munft fequently ,vifit, tô be tffured that
thieykno their duty, -ad have received the proper inftruca

°io'- o"'ir"f No tiin.commiflioned officer nor foldier is to quit hié
and foldiers. gurd without leave, which is to be granted only upon par-

ticular occafions, and to very few at a time. The non-com«.
niiflioned officers are responfible, that no drinking, fwearing,
gaming or other irregularity is allowed in the guard room.

°"e f In relieving fentinels, thé following mode is to be invari.
e à pdoptéd; th4ie ielief conflfti of lefš'thari fbur inen,
it istd be f irnd à A lank entire, the corpdral orathie rightI
dreffed with the front rank, with his aris advàríced ; he is
to taiçe cai-e thát th meri nwarch regilarly, are filént, and,
that tihe rear tinks (when the relief confifts of more thar
four didn) are well locked up. Ori a0proahing the fenti-
riel o fÉentinels td bë relieved, the relief is to be halted at
the distance of ten ôr twelve paces froin the poft, -nd re-,
main with their afmns carried ; thé corpcral then advances
with thé nian or meni going on.tié yoft, who, with' ported
arms, approach the fentinels to be relieved, and from them,.
in the liearing of the corporal .dnly,. receive thë orders of
the pof : the relieved fentinels then také their place iri thé
relief, which proceeds in its touds

;itet of" Sentinels are not to quit their arni, oi ïallé mre tharn
fcinels. ten yards on each fide of their poifs. They art never to

converfe, loiter, nor lounge upon their pofls, nor rernain irf
their fentry boxes in good, nor even iq moderate weather,
but are to move about briskly, in a foldier-like manner. On,
the appearance of an officer, they are firand firmu on any
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yet of th'ir walk paying h nompliiént'die,1intil the of
ficer has pail, taking care to front the point fpecially re.
commended-o their dbfervance ; for inftance, on a rampart
or battery, &c. they wili face outwards.

During the night, fentinels aré to face any perfons ap-
proaching their ponts, and fnahd firm and idi a' fate of pre-
paration, with porte& arms, till they have afcertained who
rs advancing towards them.

It is equally the duty of non-commiioried >ôimers and From no

foldiérs at all times, arid li aIl fitüationisr to pay the proper c mmisioned
compliments to ôfficers of the Ryal Navy, and tê èffriiér&fodier,

of other regiments (when dreffed in their unifoms,)- as- to
the officris of their own particular corps.

When a foldier without arm, or with fidé arms only,
Meets an officer, he will continue to move on, but he is to
raife his hand, to his cap,. ooking at the fame time in à resa
»E&ful and foldièr-like manner at his officer, who, it is pre-
umed, will ever feel dispofed to make a fuitable acknow-

Iedgment to the compliment h receives from à foldier.

Officers.edimandng-brigassnd re iments are
tible thatthis very ei'ential poin of dafcipline ir enforced
With the moft fcruipulous exa&nefs; and that a negle& of
t is in no inifance allowed to efcape reprehenfion or punifh-
Ment, àccoding to the circumalanies- of the cafe.

TPhough His Majefty's Regulations difpenfe with guards
tjrning out, as a matter of compliment, after Puntet, this is
by no- nieans to prevent fentiriels, whlien oicers in urjforni
ýPproach their pifts, paying thni a proper attention, by
ltanding Ready with carried arms, facing to their ýroper
(dnt;; nor is this to bé difcontinued until the evening is fd
far advane¢d, tat the fentinels bqin thallenging, and de-
Mand the counteifign. It ig incuriìbent on nbn-commi1lion-
ed ofltcers not on dity, and on 'oldiers not aâually pofled
as -fentinels, to pay thé fame attention and compliments to
o>$cers (when cirefled in ·their unifaoms) by night as by
dy..

The ftanding order's of the guard are tô be diilin&ly Ordt, te 6

%ad and carefully explained to the men, as fobn as the exPlaine4 to
ISuard is mouited, and again after the feditries frit pofted "" '
teturn to the guard.

hen a ire breaks Out o' any alarm is raifed in a garri. Fire or other

all gugards are to be inmmediately under arms ; the bar- in gar.

E riers
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rkers re to be bOtit, draw-bridges drawn up, and fo continue
till the fire is extingiifhed.

OMcers not Except in cafes of urgent necefrity, no offleer is to have
°b*thth. the charge of a guard, till he is perfe&ly acquainted with
°niad of bis duty. For the purpofe of inftrufifon, young officers
oopeent o may be put on duty as fupernumeraries with fenior officers,

t' a- from whofe advice and example they may be expe&ed to
obtain a knowledge of their duty.

Young officers fhould likewife attend all reg'nental
courts-martial, for at leaft three months, before tçy are
permitted to be members of fuch courts.

Soldiers permitted to aà as fèrvants, are to rôtut guard
with the officers they ferve, and to do the duty of that gardi
%,I regiments that have bands of mufic, one pritate foi-

i dier of eàch troop or company is permitted to a£tas a mu*
ficiân, ând à feijeant is allowed to aa as maffer of the band;
but all thefe nen are to be effeal& to the fervice as foldiers,
are to be pei-fe&ly drilled, and liable to ferve in the ranks
on an†' enlergefte.

aeataieris No mer are to be àllowed to fleep out of their quarters,
11ce"'.. except fuch as have families, and who are, together with

et suers. theit *ivès, of Sd -chraters, and who (if not married
preitus t n thave tmaried with the ehfent of
their commanding officet. t

epat. It l the duty of al oEicers to take hotice ôf any negli."en°"on a( gence or impropriety of conduéi in non-commiifioned offi
"''r cers ànd foldièrt, whether on duty or off duty, although the

perfon or perfons fo offending fhould not belong to their
particùlar regiment. Any negled of duty they are imme-
diately to report to the officer commanding the guar-4 on
*hich lt has occurred; and they are enjoined to confine
and to teport to the commanding officer-of the regiment tô
which the offenders belong, any non-commiflioned officers
or foldiers they mal detea in disorderly pra&ices, or who
may appear out of their quarters, condu&ing themfelves ei-
ther in point of behaviqur or appearance in a manner ule
becoming foldiers.

Officers on their arrival at any fea-port, for the purpoe
Of embarking, are immediately to report themfelves to the
commandant, or other officer in the command of the troops,
if of a rank fuperior to themfelves. They muft conftantly
appear in their proper uniforms, during their fRay, and mufto

Ï0



in every particular, conform tb the regulations and disei.
pline of the garrifon. This order applies equally to officers
returning from foreign ftations.

Commanding officers are refponlible that the arms, ac-
coutrements, clothing, and all other appointments, bothof Coutroeen s

Qoicers and men of their respeâive regiments, axe in fri& and 4.eies,
conformity to His Majefty's Regulations j thbat they are
complete, and kept conftantly in' a ftate of fervice.

Whenever regiments ftationed is Great..Britain lha1la
from discharging their invali4 men, or from any other
eaufe, have a confiderable nuaber of rpare arms at their
quarters, thq coinmanding officers hall caufe the fame to
be delivered in to the civil officer prefiding at the neareft
ordnance tat on, and will take a receipt for the fime,
correfponding with the ifate, in which the arms are found
upon examination i and if no ordnance fation is in their
Nicinity, they f<all apply for dire&ions refpe&ing the dis-
pofal of their fpare arms to the Adjuta i -General, to whom
they will, in bQth cafes, make a, report of the number of
arms delivered. The faie mode of proçeeding is enjoined
with refp&· t, shq dispofal of Inferviceable ams; but
çommanding officers are direte .to y .partirulr tion
to preferve the diftin&ion between thee two de<lrîptions of
arms: the former muif be delivered in complete, or any par-
tial deficiency muf be noted, and accounted fôr ; a ftatement
muft accompany the latter, aftertaining the. cicumffàpces by
which they have been unfersiceable.

Wit.h the view of guarding againf th- poßibility of mis-.
takes, blank çartridges for exercife are on every occafion
to be made up, excluivyqly. in blue paper ;, bail cartridges
will continue to be made up as ufual in brown or, whited,.
brown paper.

Cornwanding officers of regiments are equally refpon-. re
fble for the inlrution and ireprovement of the officersof of° cet .

ender their command, as they are for the drill of the men,
rid they are hereby mofl ftrialy enjoined to give their ut..

Mof attention to this, important obje.
It is expe&ed. that every, officer, who has been two yearg

i the fervice, fhall be capable, of commanding and exerci.
fng a troop or coropany in every fituation, and <hall be per-
feEly acquainted with its interior management, economy
and difcipline ; and that evevy- officer, after having been
two years captain of a troop or company, <hall have ren.

E 2 der-



dered himfeIsopLeetinevery reigeat the ¢uies of 4
field oficer. With the view d pxqmoting, thic obje4, as
far as relates to the duties of parade, commuanding officers of
reginents are at their discretion to take frequ.nt opportu-
gijtes of dire&ing the inferior fielF officers and captains of
theregiment to take the command of the parade, without
any regard to their respe&ive ranks, and in' their prefence
to exereife the battalion.

tentiuadoon Gnerals comnanding brigades, and reviewing Qenera,
<bicdco"' are dire&ed to make the moft fria enquiries and obferva-
manding bri- tions on this head, and if they find any officers, who eitherCadet and re- or i. teto, ein
viewing .. from incapacity or inattention, are leficien in this part of
nezah. their duty, it is incumbent on them to report thçir names to

the Commander in Chief, in order, in the firft inifance,
that they may on no account rife to a higher rank, till they
have proved themfelves equal to t4e performance of the du-
ties attached therito, an4 in the event of continued negli-
gence or incpacity, that they inay be rernQvd from the
fervice, to.bic officers comin under this'description, can
only be confidered as an incumbance; and iC this cafe an
equal degree of reprehenfion will attach to the commanding
officer, untefs he has previoufly reported the circumftances
to the officer commanding the brigade, or to the reviewing
General.

CoMÃuniil1g bMcems of regments are enjoide a v
themfelves of every opportunity of inftruCing both the offi-
cers and men in the exercife and m4nagement of field artil.-
Iery, and generally to encourage, by every means in their
pôwéer, ail fortés of ufeful occupations, and manly exerci,
les and diverfions, amongft their men, and with the fanp
care to reprefsevery fpecies of idlenefs, diffipation and im-.
morality.

Iftem of ge. Nothing more effentially tends to the rnaintenance of regu-
°,e"epn. larity and good order, than that fyftemn or chain of refponfibi-

hetd ity, which fhould fubfift from the higheff to the moftinferior
ftation; with this view each troop nr company muft be divi-
ded into as many fquads of infpe&ion as the number of fubal-
tern officers prefent will permit; fhould there be a defrciency
in the number of non-commiffioned officers requiùedto:afiiff
the fubaltern officers in the difcharge of this duty, corporals.
may be appointed to aà as lance-ferjeants, an4c the moif ap.
Proved private foldiers, as lance-corporals, who, if they con,
du& thernfves with propriety, fhould be promoted on the;
firft vacancies. 'he fubaltera officers tvwholw fquads arm

en.
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entrufted, are refpoafible for the fame to ·the captin, Nhi
is, in his turn, refponfible for the ftate of his troop or conan
pany in every particular to the commanding officer of the re,
giment. Where troops are quartered in a town, the officer
who draws the billets is to take care, and affort them ig fuch
a.manner, as to render the quarters of each troop or com-
pany as contiguous as poffible, and the captain or comman-
ding officer is to have the fame attention with refpe to the
billets of the fquads of infpe&ion, in order that the officers
and non-commiflioned officers may with more facility perforn1
the duty of continuai fuperintendance, which is never to be
difpenfed with under any poffible circumftances.

It is; a very important part of the duty of every officer la
the çomsand,, of a regiment, and every captain or adber
'fficer coipapding a troop or company, to take care that

al articles are purchafed for the foldiers, on the moif ad-
vantageous tertnt, and at ready-maoney pricet, and that they
are .delivered to the men at prime con,' without any otier
extra charge, than what, on fome occafions, may unavçida-.
1ly. be incurred for carriage, ,and when regiments are on
foreign ftations, for freight 4nd infurance.

Infpefions of arn s, ammunition, and nseefarie, are te Regjlena

be made frequently, and at all fuch infpe&ions the ferjeants wipeWO4S.
are to produce, each his printed copy of inftruâions and
wegulations refpening the drill and field excercife, any defi-
viency in which is to be immediately replaced at the expence
of the fergeant. In ail infje&ion and review reports, it is
to be:particularly afcertained, that the number of thefe books
originally furnifihed to the corps at the public expense is
dompleté.

All gaming ip garrifon, camp, or cantonments, is rialy
foi-bi4.

Officers commanding regiments are refponfible for the .
regular attendance of the officers and men under their com
I and at divine fervice, and for the 4ecency and propriety
of tlieir behaviour upon thefe occafions.

411 orders relating to the men are to be read and explained Ordersto b

to them by an officer per company at the next parade after piained.

fuch orders are given out.

The articles of war are to be read frecently to the meu
greeable to his Majeffy's orders thereinr expreffed) in pre-

of the cog=anding officer, the oflicers are to be at

the
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the heads ef their refpenive troops or companies. The
ftri&eft filence is to be kept, and that refpe&ful attention
given, which is due to the declaration of orders proceeding

nmediately from His Majefty.
In like manner, whatever parts of the prefent or future

general orders are meant tg regulaté the condu& of the of.
fcers and men, are to be read and carefully explained to
ther, at left, once every month. The pun&ual obedience
to this order, and alfo to thç regulation of the t (t of Sep.
tember, 1795, touching the monthly fettlements in tjhe in.
fantry, and the two-monthly fçttlements in the cavalry,. with
the men, and payment of their balance, muft be certified
upon the back of every monthly return, according to the
form fubjoined, which is to be. figned by the comnanding
Officer, viz. 9% I certify that the men's-accounts of the

Tegment, have been duly fettled, by the captains oe
officers commanding companies, and the balances paid irn
obedience to Hi Majefty's warrant, bearing date»tþe IR of
Septenber, 179,5, and alfo that the articles of war, and the,
general orders, have been read to the oflicers and men in
the courfe of the laft month, according to orders."

The regularity of the men's meffing is. an, obje&ofrim-
ary importance. In camp or barracks the captain or inbal,.
tern of i the day mu*- vifit, and infpeE the kettles, at the
hour appointed for cooking, and no kettle, is to be taken
from the kitchens till this infpe&ion is made, and the fi gnal
is given by the drum for the men to dine, whiçh fhould be.
at the fame hour throughout the garrifon or camp. Indes
pendent of this regimental arrangement, the officers of coin.,
panies muif daily and hourly attend to the mefling, and
ever circumifance of the a:conomy of their companies.

Regulations It appears that His Majefty's gracious intentions, in állow.,
Sor thing to foldiers the extra price of meat beyond a certain rate,

wath as declared by His Majefty's regulations of the 25th of May,
1797, (vide Appendix) and enforced and explained by the
Secretary at War's circular letter, bearing date the. 2 Ath, of
March, 1801, (vide Appendix) have not been univerfally un.
derftood, and aéed upon with a due regard ta oeconomy.
la fome infnances, through the.judicious interference of the
General Officers commanding in the difariâs, certain regui.
1ations have been fo properly and effegually eftablifled on
this head, ihat the interenls of the public have been'erirelt

uarded from impofition, while the comfort and welfare of
the foldiera have at the fame time been duly provi4d for;

and
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and in other diftrias, where the fame falutary interpolitioi
had not been exerted, the charges for the extra price ofe n*
bave been made at fo high a rate, as not only to manifefl x
material defea in the interior oconomy of regiments, but
to fhew an obvious mifconception of the principles on which
alone fuch charges fhould properly be admitted againft the
public; the effe& of which mifconception has evidently been
to raife the price of meat upon the inhabitants in gener al.
The ferious attention of all the General Officers on the Staff
is à equired to this important obje&. They are defired to
lignify to the commanding oficers of regiments, and inftrud
them to explain in the cleareft and moft explicit manner to
the non-commifflioned oflicers and foldiers, that,.although
care is to be conftantly taken, that the meat provided for thé
foldiers fhall be at all times. good and wholefome, iti6er
was intended to burden the public with the excefs of price
for meat, of a quality fuperior to that, which the men were
accuftomed to purchafe for themfelves before this bounty
was extended to them; much lefs was it intended to autho-
rise their purchafe of the prime pieces exclufively; the car-
tafs, the fide, or quarter, of the beaft, (according as cir.
cumftances may require,) fhould be purchafed together: 'the
excefs, if any, being of courfe charged on the average prce
of the whole.

The certificates in fupport of the charges made in the
regimental accompts for the excefs of the price of meat be-
yond fixpence per pound, muft (in conformity to a form
which has been circulated from the war office) be authenti-
cated in all regiments ferving in brigade, in garrifon or
cantonments, by the additional fignature ofthe general or other

icer commanding.

If any bad bread is at any time delivered to the troops, ar«d.
it is to be complained of as foon as the defe& is difcovered,
and not afterwards; no foldier is on any pretence whatever o a f
to fell his bread, wood, forage, or other allowance, bis par o .
annunition, or any other part of his regimental appointtrY o

tuents. Soldiers convi&ed of this crime will be mof feverely , <° "
eunithed; and all perfons purchafing the above articles fron
loldiers, muif be profecuted for the offence to the utmoft
rigour of the law.

On the arrival of a brigade, or a battalion, on the ground Resuiatv ni

deftined for its camp, the quarter and rear guards of the '";*"
tepeUive regiments will immediately nount; and when cir.

cum-
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uitances require iem, the advanced piquets will býe Fs,

ted. The grand- guards of cavalry will be formed, and thé
horfes picketed. The men's tents will then be pitched; an4
till this duty is completed, the officers are on accouint to
quit theír troops or cómpanies; or to émploy any foldier for
their ò#t accommodation.

Canna Neceffaries are to be made in the moif convenient fitu.'
and accom-
"aho&°ion. ations, and the uttaft attention is required in this and every

ôther particular, to the cleanlinefs of the camp. If circum-
stances ill allow the ground on which à regiment is to en.;
cmp to be previoufly aícertainéd, the pioneers fhould make
thefe, and other effential conveniences, before the torps
grrives a its encampment.

Wheriever a regiment remains more than one ilight in a
camp, regula kitchens are to be conartided.

No bhte -ke t- be , allowed in front of, or betweeti the
intervaik of the battalions, their proper fituation is in the
rear of the lihe of petty futlers.

Comttitnica- On arriving iri a camp which is interfeâed by hedges,
ditches, unequal or boggy ground, regiments will immedia-
tely make openings of communication of fixty feet ii width.

The grouind in front of the encampments is to be cleared
and everyý obRtacle to the movenent of the artillery ani
rio4ptis tj be tetribved.

Commanding ofEcers of regiments muif take care that
their communications with the neareif great routes are openi
and frèè from any inipediments.

eic. The officers for daily duty in camp, independent of guards,
will be a General or Generals of the. day, according*
to the circumifances and ûrength of the camp. In large
carnps, there will > a Lieutenant General of the day, and
a Majot Generâl of each wing, or ore Major General of
caValry, and one of infantry, and majors of brigade in the
faime proportion; a field officer per brigadd, and a câptairi
and fubaltern of the day per regiment, and an adjutait and
quarter-mafter of the day peil brigade.

The officers on duty, and thofe iii waiting, as next for
duty, who are always to be mentioned in the oËders of the
day, are conftantly to iemain in camp, or* within their
cantonuments.

All camp guards are to be regularly telieved at the fame
hour.



The genéral of the day is to fuperintend the reg ilarl. ce.«ral of

ty and difcipline of the cámp, in every particuir; he i «r ï a
to vifit the guards of thé camp, and the out-pofts (unlefà '
the latter are put under the éxónmand of fome particula-
officer); he is to call out and infpeà the inlying piquets
as often, and at fuch times, as he thinks proper ; he is
tb receive all reports in camp; and make immeditate com-
ihunication of any extraordinary occurrences) to the Com.
mander in Chief.

The flield officer of the day has the irrimédiate fuper- Brigade feld

mnteridance of the camp of the brigade; he is to be pre-off the

fent at the mounting and difmpuntirig of all the brigade
guards, particularly of the inlying piquets, which are al-
ways confidered under his conimand: hie is to call them
out, to infpeft them, to order fuch patroles from them at
h may judge neceffary to enfure the regularity and order
of the camp, and in the event of the inlying piquets be-
ing ordered to march, he is to march with them.

The captaini of the day of each regiment Iuperintends captasd
the cleanlinefs and regularity of the camp of the regiment ;
he attends the parading of all regimental guards, orderi
the roll to be talled frequently, and at uncertain hours,
and reports every thing extraordinary to the commanding
officer.

The fubaltin of the day aflnifs thé captain in his var- suaterz.
ous duties, and reports to him any irregularity which nway
come to his knowledge.

The captain and fubaltern of the day are each to vifit the
hofpital at uncertain hours, the captain is to make his re.
Port of the ifate of the hofpital to the commanding of-
ficer of the regimenti

The adjutant of the day bf the brigade is to affift the Brigade Ai.

brigade major in the various details of it, and in the ab-j".
fence of the brigade major is to receive and execute all
orders; it may frequently be neceffary for' him like-
wife to attend for orders at hcad quarters.

It is the duty of the quarter-mafter of the day, of the BiadeQui..
brigade, to attend to the cleanlinefs of the camp, to take ttr-mafter.
care that all broken glafs and filth of all kinds is renoved,
for which the quarter-mafier of each regiment is refponfi-
ble, as far as the camp of his regiment is concerned.

The ftrength of the inlying piquets will depend on that i r
F of iqt
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of the tegiments, ànd on the fituation of the camp. They
mount at fun-fet, and mnfi remain accoutred all night, and
are not to be difmiffed fròrh the parade in the morning
tilL infpe<ed by the field office- of the day.

One fourth of each fqüadron df cavalry effeive in camp
(not including the men on duty) with a fubaltern officer,
will always remain fadled, and t*ô captains per brigade of
three regiments § the men of courfe remain booted, and
ready to turn out, thefe are confidered à the cavalry inlying
piquets ; they muft paiade at fun-et, and be in every re-
fpea under the fame regulation as the infantil piquets.

The next piquets for duty muft alwayÈ be warned, *heù
thofe adually on duty mount; and if the latter are orderëd
out, then the former accoutte and faddle, and confider them
flrves 0rà duty.

te Cieon. In cân'tônments, the inlying piquet* of the regimeints are
to affertible at their commanding officers' quarters every e'
vening, and proceed to the places appointed for them to
remain in during the night; they will join their com-
panies in the morning, but hold themfelves in readinefs
to turn out.

P*- In cantonments, the alarm poft of each regiment and
of brigades mufi be imniediately fixed, the troops muft be
made acquainted with the regimential alarm polis, and
the officers commanding regiments, with that of the brigade.

No officer is on any account to fleep out of camp or can.
tonments without leave.

No non-commiffioned oficer nor foldier is to quit camp
or cantonment without a pafs, figned by the commanding of.
ficer of the regiment, or by the adjutant, havinig received
authority from the commanding officer.

MuAt e;Ig Every encouragement is to be given to the people of the
country to fupply the markets, and any foldier ufing then
ill, or attempting to defraud then, will be punifhed in the
moft exemplary manner.

t r fo. All (mall parties, whether for marketing, for wood, water,
or ftraw, are to be attended by a non-commifiioned officer
per company, and if the party exceeds eighteen men, and is
to march any diftance from camp, it muft be under the com-
mand of a fubaltern officer. On the breaking up of a camp,
no hut or ftraw is to be fet fire to (without particular orders
are given for that purpofe), under the mof fevere penalties.

Com-
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Commanding officers of regiments wilhing to hae field M;runaneoia

days, or to pra&ice their men in firing ball, are to ask leave, camp
and fpecify the particular time at head quarters.

When pieces cannot be drawn, the men are to be affembl-
ed, and they are to difcharge them in a fafe place, under the
infpetion of the adjutant, or other commiffioned officer.

The officers of troops or companies are daily to examine
the men's arms and amnunition, the latter is frequently to
be expofed to the fun and air. Any damaged ammunitioi
is to be immediately replaced.

The greateft attention is required in regard to the ar-
rangement of the men's arm, which muft always b. kept
in the mon perfe& order.

The cavalry muft always have their faddles, bridles, and
accoutremens ready tq put qg theiz horfes on the fhorteft
notice.

The troops muft at all times be kept in the moft perfea
readinefs to turn out, and it is expeaed, that in half an hour
from the time they receive the order to march, either in
the night or day, the army (hall ftand formed at the head
of its encampment, that the baggage lhall be packed, and
the whole be prepared to move. This fate of preparation
is equally effential in cantonnents as in camp ; and in both,
the troops muft b. accuitomed to marçx withot any prevni
aus notice.

Movements of troops, or difpofitions of march, wIl not
always be put in orders, but it will be delivered to fuch per,
fons only as they concern, nor is any one to expe& more to
to be communicated to him, than is neceffary for thç coi.
plete execution of the fervice require4 of him.

Ali fufpicious pefons about the camp are to be app>rehen,.
4ed, and fçnt under a proper guard to head quarters.

Officers in the command of brigades or regiments are en fro
joined to provide for the regular performance of divine fer- a e

vice, and for a due difcharge of all religious dVties towards Y.,,, an

the uten under their conmand, by the appointment of pro- the peifor.
mance of re.

perfons to officiate as chaplains, and to enfure the regu,. tuc
attendance of officers and men at divinç fervice, Their

correfpondence on this fubjeâ ihould be addreffed to the
Chaplain'Generl, under cover to the Secretary at War.

Officers commanding detachments and parties are refpon.
fible for the due attendance of the men under their orders
at the parifh churches nearefn to their quarters,

'f 2 When.
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workig par. Whenever. His Majefty's fervice may - require it, fQ1diçrs
4"' are, ang at all times have been, liable to be ordered þy th*

fuperiar officers on working parties as a duty.
When it is neceffary to 'employ then as artificers or la-

bourers in the conftruâion of permanent military works,
public roads, and the military fervices required by the ord-
nance, and other departments of the arny in the united
kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or in the iflands of
Jerfey, Guernfey, &cc. they fhall receive, in addition to
t'heir military pay, the following rates of working pay, viz.

Subaltern officers - - - - 4s. per day.
Nori-commiffioned officers, as over- Summer. Winter.

feers, one for every 20 inen - S. Is.
Ditto, or privates, as artificers - 1s, 8d. Is. 4d.
Privates as labourers - - - - - Od. d.
Thefe allowances do not extend to the royal fiaff corps,

the nature of whofe conftant duty is intimately conneâed
ivith fervices of the above defcription.

In fummer, the hours of a(ùual labour are ten, in winter
eight, and they will be paid in proportion for greater or
lefs number of hours they may be fo employed in cach day.

It is to be thoroughly and clearly underftood, that except
for the performance of certain duties at fieges, or in cafes
that may appear to the General, or other Officer command,
ing, to be deferving of particular confideration, no fuch
gratuity of working pay is to be extended to, or claimed
by working parties in canip or on fervice, when work be-
comes the moft important of duties, when the bodily ex-
ertion of every individual of every rank mufn be command-
ed to facilitate the operations, ftrengthen the pofitions, and
enfure the general fafety of the army, and when the ufe of
the fpade, pick-axe and barrow are as effential for the de-
fenfive, as that of the mufquet and bayonet are for the
offenfive operations of the army.

It is likewife to be underftood, that offlcers commanding
regiments are not to furniilh working parties without an or-
der from the General Officer under Vhofe command they
are ferving, and that all requifitions for permanent work.
ing parties to be furnifhed by the troops in Great Britain,
fhall be fubmitted in the flrft inftance to the Commander ip
in Chief, except in cafes of irmmediate exigency.

The levelling of ground in the vicinity of the camp qr
bar-
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karracks, -and making communications between diffieent
parts of them, are duties of fatigue, and are to be perform,
bd without any additional pay.

No. IV.
REGIMENTAL HOSPITALS.

4sfar as their Military Regulations are on-
cerned.

THE Regularity and proper management of regimental
hofpitals fo materially tend to the good of His Majefty's
fervice, and fo much promote the comfort of the foldiers,
that the necefity of giving the moft conftant attention to
thefe important objeds, cannot be too ftrongly imprefied on
the minds of all officers in command.

Officers commanding brigades are enjoined frequently to Atten tien -
vifit the hofpitals of the regiments compofing their bri- hd from af.

gades, and minutely to inveffigate the œconomy and order ficrs cosm

therein eftablifhed ; to enquire into the ftate of the pati- d bri,

ents, their diet and attendance of every kind, and to enforce
the Ari&eff obfervance of the hofpital regulations.

Thefe attentions are required ftill more in detail from
commanding officers of regiments, who from perfonal ob- ltidisagrc&i.
fervation have opportunities of checking every abufe, and
whofe duty it is to extend to the hofpitals the fame fyftem of
order, regularity, and dicipline, which fhould prevail in
their regiments.

The captain and fubaltern of the day of each regiment are Captaini anl

to viiit the hofpital at different and uncertain hours, to ob- af

ferve the cleanlinefs of the wards, the regularity of mefling,
anid the appearance of the men, who, while they are in thç
,hofpital, are by nQ means to be permitted to contra& habits
9f flovenlinefs in their drefs, but are expeâed to appear per-
feEly clean in every partícular.

Every fpecies of gaming is ftri&ly forbid. Any patient
tonvi&èd of fwearing, difurderly behaviour, infolent and
Provoking condu& towards the attendants, or of any devia.
40n from the hofpital regulations muft be feverely punifhed.

The
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The captan of the day is to report any irregularities ho

may obferve, to the commarnading officer of the regiment.

a.l;im.. The furgeon is to make a daily report of the fick to the
t**a. conmanding officer, who will make a weekly repcrt to the

officer commanding the brigade, who will make a general
report of the fick of his brigade once a week to head quarters,

Regimental hofpitals are under the innediate direaion of
their refpedive furgeons, fubjeél toi the general inruaions
and fuperintendance of the Infpe&or General of Hofpitals,
or other profeffional perfons, having authority for that pur-
pofe. It is the duty of the Infpeaor General of Hofpitals,
and of fuch other officers of the medica' aff as fhall be or-
dered for that purpofe, to vifit regimental hofpitals frorn
time to tirne ; to obferve whether the hofpital regulations
are ftriEly adhered to, to enquire whether any caufes of
complaint exift amongft the patients, and to fubmit to the
Generals Commanding in ditarias, fuch lcwal obfervations as
as he conceives may tend to the benefit of the fick.

&pil ac- In every harrack and' garrifon, it is in the department of
mo"'° °,d the Barrack Maiter General to provide acconnodation for

d by the bar- the fick, in the proportion of one tenth of the nutiber of
effeaives ; but when a regiment is in camp or cantonmentsk
kt is the buCtnefs of the furgeon to procure an airy and com-
modious hofpital, taking particular care, that its amply fup'

Plied with wholefome water.
In camp, a tent will be allowed, which muk be pkiched

upon the beif dry fpot of ground, in the vicinity of the regim
mental hofpîtal, to iyhich it is granted as an aid, but muft
not, except in cafes of abfolute neceffity, be itfelf confidere 4

as the hofpital.
Regimental The refponfibility for the or4er, regulaxity, and clean'

(u°t• linefs, of the regimental hofpital, for the diet and care of
the patients, and for the general condual and economy of
the whole eftalifhment, refis entirely with the furgeon
Cornmanding offcers are enjoined to furniih. fuch milita%
afaftance as may be neceffary for the attainment of thefe obr
je&s, and all non-commirioned officers, and others placeJ
in the hofpital, in aid of the Çurgeon, are cornmanded tO
7ield the mofi implicit obedience to the inftru6tions they ma
feceive from him, and to enforce in every inftance the mi
minute oblervance of the hofpiial regulations, which are tg
be fairly written and fixed on a bpard in thç moft cenfpicW
gus part of the regimerial hofpital.
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The furgeon <hould be confulted in the feleason of the Attndant

erjeant to be appointed to afdift him in the hofpital; and it .
will tend materially to the benefit of the fick, that this non- "
commiflioned officer, and the orderly men a&ing in the
hofpital, flould be confidered as being in a permanent fitua-
tion and net liable to be removed except in cafe of mifde.
meanour.

A guard is to be conftantly furnifhed to the hofpital, and ces
the furgeon will fignify to the commanding officer of the re-

giment, the particular orders which he wifhes to be given to
the non-commiffioned oficer commanding it, and to the
fentries.

When a foldier is fent into the hofpital, his arms and ac-
coutrements are, if poaible, to be left with his troop or
company, and in no inftance is he to take his ammunition
with him to the hofpital.

Regimental furgeons are enjoined to take under their care
any non-commiffioned officers or foldiers of the royal artil.
lery, or of other regiments (upon the commanding officer's
authority for fo -doing being obtained) who, being abfent
from the corps to which they belong, from there being no
general hofpital in the neighbourhood, or from other
unavoidable circumftances, are under the necefdity of applying
to them for relief and adiaance. In thefe cafes, the re-
gimenttal paymafter muif repay to the furgeon the expence
incurred, on the certificate thereof being figned by him, and
counterfigned by the commanding offcer ; and the agent of
the regimentto which the patient belongs, is ftriâly enjoined
to repay the fame on demand, into the hands of the agent
of the regiment, in whofe hofpital he has been received;
the fignature of the commandin< officer of the latter is, in
this inftance, to be deened a fuicient authority.

It is very defirable, that in every regirnental hofpital, eon -
there fhould be an apartment appropriated to convalefcents,
whofe diet and inode of living muif remain under the direc-
tion of the furgeon, and who mue themfelves.be, in every
refpe&, fubjea to the hofpital regulations. A trufty non-
commiolioned officer muft be appointed to the fuperintend-
knce of the meffing, and condua of this particular watd.

Convalefcents, tn coming out of the hofpital, are not to
e put on duty, till the (urgeon certifies to the adjttant, that

they are perfeâly recovered; for which purpofe the furgeon,
Or affiftant furgeon, muâ daily make a particulat infpeffion

of
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ôf thefe men, at morning parade, to prevent any renn
ing longer exempted from duty, than the fcate ôf their
health renders abfolutely neceffary. On a march, when cir-
cumftances will permit, the packs of fuch convtalefcents, as
havé not yet received certificates of their being fit for duty,
lhould be carried for them.

Convalefcents when difcharged from the hofpital, fhould
not be puit immediatelf 6n public duties, but fhould be em-
ployed for a certain timé,, on regiment'l guards only, where
they are not liable to be Co much éxpoled to the weather, or
to fatigué.

Regimental TI-e furgeon, or affiftant urgeon fhall attend all field davs
and parades with arms. No punifhment is to be inflited,
but in the prefence of he furgeon, or of the aflifant fur-

geon, in cafe of any oth'ei indifpenfable duty preventing the
attendance of the furgeon.

n cantonments and barrack4, the quarters of the furgeon
mufà be near the hofpital, and the affiftant furgeon's tent
muif be pitched in its vicinity when a regiment is in camp.

The int*ùfioriš for the oconomy and management of re-
gimental hofpitals, framed by the principal officers of the
army nedical department, and fanaioned by the Comman-
der in Chief,; et&obeé onfidered as gerleral ordèrs: and all
Generals commanding in diarias,. and officers commanding
brigades and regiments, are enjoiried to give them full.effe&,
and by their authority to enforce the ariaeft obfervance of
thrn, within their refpetivé commands.

No. -V
REGULATIONS

RESPETING

REGIMENTAL OFFICERS
ON THEIR APPOINTMENT, &C.

n ALL officers on being appointed to regiments on foreign
efficers a - ftations fhall report them theinfelves to the Adjutant-Gene-

°i".ntd r ral as ready to join, within one month fron the date of their
broad. appYlfltment.

Of-



Officers commanding regiments on foreign ftations :1ré
direâed to return, as abfent without leave, all officers newly
appointed, who do not join at the expiration of the period
required for their paffageý,unlefs it fhall have been notified
to thenm, that fuch officers have obtained His Majefty's ex-
prefs leave of abfence, or of their being at the military depôt
for the purpofe of embarkation.

The pay of Officérs newly appointed, who fail to report Oficers ats
themfelves, as above dire&ed, to the Adjutant-General, *Îll °iee t"°
be ftopped: and if their abfence is not fpeedily and fatisfac- fuperefded.
torily accounted for, they will be fuperfeded. .

Officers being appointed to regimènts ftàtioned in any fruiaon.t

part of the United Kingdom, lhall (unlefs the Kihg's fpecial officers ap-
leave of aýbfence has been obtained) join their regiments within ent's °
one month from the date bf their appointments, on pain of h°me.

being fuperfeded.
The pay of all offiéers who neglea tb join their regiments ne pay to b.

on the expiration of their leave of abfence, will without for*c
further notice be ftoppedé not will the pay fo refpited be verftay their

iffued to their unlefs through the medium of their conman- 'le"ah.
ding officers théY <ad agrign the nioa fatisfa&ory reaf'os for
their abfence.

Whenever officers commanding tegiments on' foreign 1.-- ̂ terations
tions find it neceffary to make any change in the officers arane.*t.

rnployed on the recruiting fervice, ..they wilI report the to bc notifici.

fume to the 'Adjutant-GeneraI, and by means of their regi-
ftental-agents, make the earlieft communication qf their in-
fention to the, Infpe4 or-General ô( the recruiting fervice,
in order that thé accounts of the party may be finally fettled'
previous to the removal of the officer.

Any change made, in confequence of dire&ions from
colonels of regifients, is in like manner to be previoufly
niotified to the Adjutant-Genéral, and by the agents to the
Infpe&or-General of the re'cruiting fervice, and, to the of-
ficers in the command of the regiments abroad.

Nu.
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No. VI.

INSTRUCTIONS

FOR THE

COAST DUTY.

THE following regulations are to be obferved by regi.
mnents of cavalry employed, upon the coàft duty.

imatnc 1fi. The regiments ftationed ùipon the coaft lhall, as fat
* Ptics- as poßible, be fo diftributed, that there Ihall in no quarter

be lefs than a fubaltern's command; if in any particular
quarter unable to accommodate that number, it may be
neceffary, to have a quarter-mafter's or non-commifljoned
officer's party, that party fhail be confidered as under the
command oi thé neareat commiflioned officer, who is to
be informed when it is called out, with the view to his
afurming the command ofit and reinforcing it, if occafion
requires.

Attentions er 2d. It is ve'ry efrential that officers employed in thisofmr. duty flould, on their arrival at their refpe4live poils, make
themfelves thoroughly acquainted with all the rQads in the
vicinity, as alfo with thofe parts of the coaft which are mott
likely ta be reforted ta by the fmugglers in carrying on their
contraband traffic.

Appieations Sd. All applications from the revenue officers for affisa
tance, muil be made ta the coinnflioned'officer comman.
ding at the nearent poft.

4th. All- parties ordered out in confequence of fuch appli.
cations, fhall confil of a ubaltern, or non-commifoioned of.
ficer, and twelve mén at leaf.

5th. Where the pofts are not too remote fromeach other,
the feveral commanding officers fhall have dire&ons to co-
operate, ta the utmoft of their abilities, for effe&ng the in.
tended feizure.

vit'iein .r 6th. It is to be clearly undetiftod and explinéd to each
monc y ar règiment, previous to fending out their detachments ta the(rom (çsaIres. coaft duty, that the money ariing to the troops from feiz-

uress
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ures, is to be divided (the ufual proportion of rank beiùg

attended to) amongft the fubaltern officers, affiftant furgeons,
quarter-mafters, non-commiUioned offiters, and priWate
inen of the regiment generally, and not to be confined to
thofe only who are perfonally concerned in making the
feizure.

7th. The clains of the troops on account of feizures arq
to be delivered to the Board of Cuftoms and Excife, on or
before the li dayof December in each year

No. VIL
OUT-POSTS, A DVANCED PIQUETS,

AND DETACHMENTS.

IT is very defirable that the duty of outpofts Lhould be MIM 1.
Performed by the troops efpecially fele&ed for this fervice
(with fuch fupport frem the line as rnay be requifite) and be 'l.
Urider the inrmediate dipeir- -offo me. General or otlier
Ûfficer, particularly appointed to that command; but circum.
fances may render it neceifary, that this duty fhould be
done from the line, in wlhich cafe, the out-pois fall under
the comrnand of the-General Olficers of-the day, unlefs fome
kdividual oficer is named to the conmand of them.

The duties of out-poifs are fo various, that they will ufually
6equire detailed inftruaions according to circuraftances; the

following dire&ions will hcjwevzer apply, generally, and are,
4oit alri&ly to be obferved.

Al out-guards march off without trumpets foinding-or
durns beating. They- pay no compliments of any kind ;
either do their fentries take any complimentary notice of
9e paffing near their pofts.

No guards are to prefume to moIitl any perfons coming a
to camp with provitions, and are on no account to exa& or peopie.

teCive any thing for their free paffage.

Any officer, trumpeter or other perfon who comes from nderters
tCe enemy's camp, is to be fecured by the firal guard he ar- from te ct-*'

ie at, ti e the orders of the General commanding are Y
• When a deferter comes in from the enemy, the

4er coinaading the. pof, or guard, at which he firft ar-
G 2 rives,
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rives, is imxnediately to fend him under a proper efvort, (an4
without permitting him to be deIayed, or examined, or any
qufetions asked him) to the officer commanding the out-
p2 ft *ho, after afcertaining whether he brings any intel-

lipnce munediately relating to his own pofte will fof ward
hun to head quiarters.

Videttes and The videttçs and f(cgtilsa M thg out-pofts are always to
"e''l be double. No officers, foldiers, or followers of the camp,

gre on any account to be fu$fered to pafs the out-pofns, une
lefs they are on duty, or prefent a regular 'permit from head
quarters.

Provifion and The men on advancednpiqets are tQ carry their provi-
"''' fions with them, ready cooked, when circumnfances will per-

mit. . The cavalry to carry. fufficient forage for the time
they are to be out.

Visilance. It is the duty of officers on all guards, to infpea every
relief of fentries, both when Lêey go on and cone ,ff- their
pots ; to call the roils frequently, apd -by every means -a
their power, to keep the men under their cornmmand, in the
moft perfea fate of vigilance and preparation.

Cuide. Officers commanding out-guards are to fend guides or or-
derly men to the major of brigade of the day,- Ur to the brig,
a4e, maior o-theis eouw»ibrigsden an eircannance may re-
quire, in order to condua the new guards, sand to carry
fuch orders as may he neceffary. When the army is on a
march, they muft apprife the brigade majors.of the fituation
o( ther pofts, as foon as they arrive at themn.

Detachments. Ail detachments of brigades which are ordered ta march
immediately, are to be taken from the inlying piquets, and
replaced direffly.

Medical t- Weever detachments ae, compofed of 200 men, or
tendants. upwards, a furgeon or affiffant furgeon is to be fent from the

corps of the officer who commands. On particular duties,
the attendance of a furgeon, or mate, may be requifitç with
finaller detachments. Detachments of cavalry, of 50 or

amietn. upwards, muft he attended by a farrier.

Attentions or As foon as an officer commanding an% out poni, or advant
""'« çýd piquet, (whether of cavalry or infantry) arriveson his

gound, he muif endeavour to make himfelf mafter of hi-
fituation, by carefully çxamining, not only the fpace he ac-
tually occupies, but the heights within mnulket-ihot; the
roads and gtis leading to or near l4, pois a(cert4aing theji

breadth
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bledth and praaicability for cavalry and cannon..Ue
1hould examine the hollow ways that cover the approach of
an ençny; and in fhort confider all the points from wiC4
he is mog likely to be attacked. Wïe will by thefe means be
enabled to take meafures to prevent the pofibility of (um
prife: and fhould >e be attacked during the night, fbom the
previous knoqwledge he has obtained of the ground, he will
at once forn a juft eftimate pf the nature of the attack, an4
make his arrangements for defence, with promptitude and
decifion.

An intelligent officer upon an 'out-poft, even unprovide4
with intrenching tools, will materially arengthen his paft,
when the unobferver would remain inaaive. A tree felled
with judgment, brufhwood cut to a certain diftance, poin.
ted ftakes &bout breaft high, placed on the point mofi as-
failable by the enemy, may be attended with greateif ad-
vantages, and can be effeéted with the common hatchets,
or bill hooks, with which the foldiers are provided for the
purpofe of cutting fire-wood.

Nothing checks the ardour of troops more than an unex-
peâIed obtac1è Isijhi >oint blank mufket-fhot of the place
attacked: this muif not be overlooked by an ofaieer<who
defends, and no intpediment he can throw in the enemy's
way, at that diaance from his poft, mua be deemed unwor-
thy his attention.

No. VIII.
eROVQST MARSHAL AND. POLICE 0f TU1f

CAMP.

ON aCtual fervice the provoft marfhal or his deputy ai-
nlg with the army will frequ ntly make the tour of the
camp, and its environs, and -,'iU Jave orders to feize fucb
perfons as are committing diforders.

The regiments encamped neareft villages muft fead fre- Patroes.

quent patroles into them, to apprehend fuch perfons as may
bé there without pales, or who having pafies, nay behave
1giproperly.

Any prfop conmitting wafte in gardens, orchards, plan. PuniIhment%
t3tions, fields, or inclofures, will be moft feverely puniihed. swaling.
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Vin., & - Plundering and marauding, at all times highly disgracefùl
mrauders. to .foldiers, under the circumftances in which the army

would take the field, in any part of the United Kingdom,
and committed againft the perfons and properties of our
own countrymen, whom it is our duty to prote&, will be-
corne crimes of fuch enormity, as to admit of no remiffion
of the awful punidhnent, which the military law awards a-
gainft offences of this nature. The provoûi marfhal in mak-
ing his rounds, will be commanded to execute it imme-.
diately, and in its greateft rigour, againft all fuch as are de.
teLaed in the fa&.

Defertrs. If any foldier is bafe enough to attempt to defert to the
enemy, on being apprehended he will fuffer- immrediate
death.

J'err*as forc.
ing fe. Any perfon forcing a fafe-guard will fuffer death.
gjuards. Tlwçfe panifhments- will attach equally to the followers
the armny a.of the camp, as to foldiers, and muft be explained to themu

"enahoe pe. by the officers coinmanding the regiments by which fuch,
nalties. followers are employed.

Psnifhnscrns The articles of war have decreed puniflvnen;s for the fol-.
efpc 1.11>' de-

ed ',v ', Iwing ffences.

Death is the abfolute punifhment for cowardice, or mis-
behaviour before au enemy, or iþtasing words induéing os
thers to do the like.

For mutiny, or concealing a mutiny, defertion, fleeping
on a poft, or quitting it before relieved, plundering after
vi&ory, quitting a pofi in battle, compelling an officer to. a-
baidon or give up his po&, or perfuading others to'do the
like, correfponding,with an enerny, and ftriking or refusing
to obey any fuperior officer in the execution of his duty, a
court martial may infli& death, or any other punifhment it
mnay judge adequate to the offence.

The crimes of perfuading others to defert, of concealing
afflfing, or relievirg an enemy; of being abfent from the
troop or company a foldier belongs to, abfence from duty,
drunkeinefs, and falfe alarms, are punilhable at the discre-
tion of a general or. regimental court martial.

Ad tie All officers in the command of guards or detachments,
urmed to are enjoined to give affance to the provoft marihal in the
arfhline execution of his duty; and any officer or foldier impeding

ex5ciutin oi him in the fame, or offering huin any infuit, wili receive thela duty. mNo.
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No. IX.
CENERAL AND STAFF OFFICERS.

IT is by the zealous exertions and conftant fuperintendance Dutie cf ge.

of the general officers, that the fyftem of discipline which "°er * of"icera,

is efflential to the reputation and fuccefs of His Majefty's
arms, is ta be eftablifhed and maintained.

Geneial offiters commanding brigades, are expe&ed very ai relating to

ininutely to ifpeO the internal economy and discipline of bg-

the regiments under their orders: they are frequently to
tilit the hofpitals and guards. 'On arriving in a camp, they
are never to leave their brigades till the tents are pitched,
and the guards pofted: they muif always encamp with their
brigades, unlefs quarters can be procured for them immedi-
ately in the vicinity of their camp.

General officers muif not, at any time, change the quar-
ter affignedthem, without leave from bead quarters.

All geaeral officers fhould mnake themfelves acquainted, in tah
as foon as possible, with the fituation of the country near an:e r2 .

the camp, with the roads, paffes, bridges, &c. leading to it ; the camp.

and likewife with the out-pofts, that in cale they lhould be
ordered fiddenly to fuffain, or defend any poft, they may
be able ta march without waiting for guides, and be com-
Petent to form the beif dispofition for the fervice. They
hOuld ingruà their aides-de..camp jn thefe particulars, and
4lways require their attendance when they vifit the out-poas.

An intimate knowledge of the fcene of a&ion, and its
1eighbourhood, muif give the greateif advantage to every
Officer, and enable him to display his talents, and execute
bis duty with honour to himfelf and advantage to his coun-
trY; but this is more particularly expe&ed from General
)fficers, and others in confiderable command. By maps,

'Cquired local information, and unremitting a&ivity and
obfervation, they will attain this important obje&; which,

Our peculiar fituation, will enable then to a& with deci-
4 ed advantage againft an enemy, who muft be much embar-

f«ed in his attempts to penetrate throigh fo intricate a
COuntry, which he can have no opportunity of previously
txamnining. Guides may ferve in the common operations of
karches, but near the enemy, the eye, and intelligence of

the
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the principal officers, muft determine thé movdments of
troops, and enable them to feize and improve every advan-
tage.

àke ma- Brigade majors and aides-de-camp are to be appoipted
dots md. from the regular forces, not exceeding four per~battalion or

regiment of cavalry, and (except thofe attending His Majes-
ty .and the Commander in Chief) muft not be effeüive field
dfficers of reginents. . '.

The detail of the duty df thê brigadè reifs eritirely on
the bri de major. He is confidered as an officer attached
to the brigade, not perfonally to the officer commanding it.
His ftation on a march is in front of the leading regiment of
his brigade; he is to encamp in the rear of the centre of the
brigade. The brigade major, or an orderly adjutant, is to be.
conuaitly in tie lines of the camp of the brigade. Majorg
of brigade and aides-de-camp, are, as foon as poffible, to no-
tify their General's quarters at head quarters. It is the buli-
nefs of the brigade major to call in the guards .belonging to
the brigade previous to a march.

No Olfter under the rank of a General Officer, inlefs he
comands the brigade (the Adjutant General excepted),
bas any right to give direaions to thé major of brigade on
the general parade, or to interfere with any pasty he is par.À
ding, till the major of brigade delivers it over to the ofdice'
who is to command it.

All orders fent by aides-de-camp, are to be delivered in1
the plaineft terms, and are to, be obeyed with the fani
readinefs, as if delivered perfonally by the General Officer4
to whom fuch aides-de-camp are attached.

Ail appointnents of aides-de-camp, brigadè majors or
other ftaif officers, are to be notified in the public orders.

No. X.
REVIEWS AND INSPECTIONS.

THE following is the Order of March to be obferved Ot
ce .l Reviews pètformed before His Majefty•

1. Detachment of Life* Guards, or other cavalry precedd6
by an officer of the quarter manter general's depar<*
ment.

2. The King's led horfes.
3. Aides'
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S. Aides-de-camp to the Commander in Chief.

4. Àides-de-camp to the King.

5. Deputy adjutant general-deputy quarter mafier ge-
neral-deputy barrack mafter general-and King's
ëquerries not in waiting.

5. Adjutant general--quarter mnafter general-and bar-
rack mafter general.

7. Commander in Chief.

8. Princes of the Blood.

9. THE KING.
10. Gold Stick in waiting, and Mafër of the Horfe.

Il. King's equerry in waiting..

12, General officers on the ftaff in ficceflive order, ac-
cording to rank and feniority, followed· by fuch o-
ther general officers, not upon the ftaff, as may be
prefent.

13. Affiftant adjutant gerieral-Affifant quarter màafter
general-and Deputy Afift*ants.

14. Aides-de-camp, and majors of brigade to general offia
cers on the fiaff.

15. Led Horfes belonging to general officers on the iaff.

16. The royal carriages.

17; Detachment of c'avalry.

The above order of march is to be obf'erved, as far as it is-
alplicable, in all reviews before General Officers, efpecially
*ith refpea to the defcription of faif' officers who are to
Precede the General, which is to be ftri&ly confined to thofe
rnmediately attached to his perfon, preceded by an officer
f the quarter mafter general's department of the diftria.

His Majefty's general Rules and Regulations for field ex-
trcife and movements, contain, as to thofe points, ample in- rl5fl'"ts

f4iEions relative to reviews; and to them Reviewing Gen- -vhich

erals are to requi-e in every inftance the moit minute confor- ne raisnare re-

'4ity. General Officers on reviewing or infpe&ing a regi- quiredMOR

t1ent will be required to render themfelves perfely ac- report.

OIainted with its interior economly and difcipline, to afcer-
tin, by perfonal obfervation, the ftri& conformity to all
"'ders and regulations, and are alfo fully and faithfully to
tPort the refult of their inveftigations on thefe heads, -iot-

'H fail-
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ailling to beftow ôn every defcription of offiers, and par-
ticularly on the field officers, on whom the difciplirie muft
be expe&ed moft materiali to depend, that due proportion
of commendation or cénfure, which the condua of each in
their feveral flations fhall appear to defervé.

They will be required generally to re6lify every irregularity
that comes to their kriowledge, and if they Pere.ive that the
officers or men, or both, are carelefà, inaccurate, or ill
inftruded in their field exercifes, they are not only to ifate
the particulars in their reports, but are alfo to order fuch a
courfe of drill, in conformity to the King's regulations, as
they may judge bent calculated to remedy what Îhey have
occafiofi to cenfurè. Théy will dire& that their orders on
this head are inferted in the orderly book of the regiment ;
and they will tranfmit a copy of them to the Adjutant Gene-
rai, with the review returns and reports. The General Of-
ficer next reviewing the regiment, will, in his report, flate
in what manner, and with What degree of good effe&, the
order ifTued at the previous review appears to have beesx
obeyed.

Reviewing or Infpelïng Generals will alfo examine the
ftanding orders and regulations of the regiment, and the
courts-martial, which have fat fince lafI review, that they
rnay afcertain whether the neceffity of frequent punifhrments
has been fuperfeded by the adoption of wife meafures for
the prevention of crimes, and by the zeal and affiduity of ail
the officers in their different fnations to carry them into ef-
fe&, and maintain the discipline of the regiment. They
will (laftly) conf'orm to His Majefty's commands fignified in
the varlous orders', which have been or rnay be iffued rel:-
tive to clothing, appointments, and other objeEts, in which
reference is made to the examination and enquiry of review-
ing or infpe&ing General Officers, and will not fail to infert
the refult in their report.

Reviewing Generals are moreovér to require from the
commanding officers of regiments a return of the number
of men discharged, and regimental horfes caf, fince the
preceding review, with the reafons thereof, as likewife a re-
turn of the number of men propofed to be ditcharged, and
cf horfes propofed te be caif, before the enfuing review,
which men and horfes, fo propofed to be difcharged and
tail, will then be carefully infpeâed by the reviewing Gen-
eral4 who will give or refuie their affent thereto, as lhall
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appear to them upon infpe&ion to be expedient, and th#
refult fhall be ftated in their reports.

Every reginent that is ordered abroad will be reviewed by
a General Oificer previous to its embarkation, and General
Officers commanding on foreign, ftations are dire&ed to caufe
a review to be made of every regiment as foon as circun,
flances will permit, after its açrival at the aation under their
çommand.

No. XI.
REGULATIONS

TO SE OBSERVED BY

TROOPS EMBARKED ON BOARD TRANSPORTS
FOR SERVICE ABROAD,

PARTICULAllLY 9Y. THOSE DESTINED FOR THE

WEST INDIES.T HE following Regulations and Obrervations from the
principal Oficers of the Army Medical Department,

rei peing troops embarked on board tranfþorts, having re-,
ceived His Majefty's fanaion, are to be ftriâly obferved.

The principal Qbjeks a r, Pecations
to be eblev-

I. To guard againft accidents by fire. ed.

Ij. Toe preferve. the health of the troops by cleanlinefs,
difcipline, regularity in meffing, and general attention to
the treatment and condu& of the foidiers while on board.

A fentry is conftantly to be placed at the. cooking place or
caboole; or one on each fide, if the number of foldiers on
board the veffel are fufficient; with orders not to allow fire
9f any kind to be taken without pernimion.

The commiffioned officers are to confider it their efpecial
duity, to fee that, in fuinigating the tranfports, every pos.
fible prevention be ufed to guard againft accidents by fire,
The commanding odicer. on board is required to pay per,
fonally the moft fftia attention to this obje&.

Al lights are. to be extinguifhed at eight o'clock at night,
except the lights over which there may be lentries; a report
of this order being complied with, is to be regularly made

t the time to the commanding officer, by the officer of the
Watch; the officer's lights to be extinguilhed at ten oclock,

H 2 unlefs
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uinlefs thecomnaditg officer on board should give iis per.-
miflion occafionally for a longer time. No lights are to be
fuffered among the men except in lanthorns.

No fmoking to be allowed BETWEEN decks.

Fumigation. The frequent fumigation of the- fhip is deemed highly
material, in order to prevent mifchief from confined air.
The materials for fumigation may be brimftone with faw-
duR; or brimifone may be thrown over hot coals. Nitre,
to which a little vitriolic-acid is added; Qr common falt,
with the faine addition of vitriolic acid. Gunpowder wet-
ted, or the heated loggerhead in the pitch pot.

This operation is always to be performed under the im-
mediate eye of the medical officer on board, to prevent im-
proper quantities of the articles being ufed.

4ttentions - Whenever circumnftances wili permit, it is incumbent on
ef Offcers.

commanding officers, previous to the embarkation of the
men under their orders, perfonally to infpea the tranfports,
and to afcertain that every neceffary accommodation is pro-
vided.

As foonas the troops are on board, and before they are
permitted to go below, an officer of each company is to
fee that the arms and accoutrements are taken from the
nen, and placed in order over their refpeâive births; if

cleats or flings are not already prepared to fix them, they
muR be immediately put up.

The arms are to be frequently infpe&ed, and the greateft
care to be taken to prevent their contrading run, to which
they are particularly liable at fea.

The men muR then be allotted to births, regularly by
companies in the order in which their arms are placed, and
their packs muR be hung up near their births; while this
arrangement is made, the men nMay be divided into meffes,
after which each man is to be fhcwrn his birth.

It is advifable, that every foldier on embarking (however
fhort the voyage) fhould be provided with a coarfe canvas
frock, or other fatigue drefs, to wear while on board.

In inifances where troops embark under circumftances,
which render it neceffary that they fhould keep their an-
munition in their pouches, the greateif caution is to be ob.
ferved. The pouches fhould, upon thefe occafiois, be re.
çeived from the men, and placed in a fafe part of the
fhip.

During
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During voyages in hot climates, the mofi benefcial q
feas are derived from the ufe of windfails. The mafter C
the tranfport fhould be defired to have them made immedi.
ately, if not already provided, and they Lhould be confiantly
hung up.-Thefe fails throw a fcream of cold air betweei
4ecks, and it is not an unufual praaice amongft the men, at
leaif amongà unexperienced foldiers, to tie up the bottom
of them, by which this falutary purpofe is defeated. The
ferjeant of the watch muft be refponfible that this irregular.
ity is never committed.

Officers are enjoined to pay the ftri&eff attention to pre.
vent the men fleeping on deck in the warm weather, whicha
they are very apt to do.-This pra&ice is generally produ&ive
of fevers and fluxes.

The men are to wafh their feet every morning, for which cteaniincr.
purpofe there muif be two tubs of fait water in readinefs upon
the forecaftle by fix o'clock in the morning; and again in
the evening.

They are ta comb their heads every inorning with a fmall
tooth.comb; to be fhaved twice a week at leaft; and once
or twice a week in the morning to wafi their bodies all
Orer: to put on clean fhirts twice a week; and to have the
rneans of chqnging their clothes when wet.

Great attention is to be paid to the cleanlinefs of the pri-
Vies ; and buckets of water are to be thrown down frequeêic.
ly in the day, to prevent the foil from flicking to the fides
of the fhips, at the relief of eacl4 watch.

The bedding is to be brought upon deck every morning,
if the weather will permit, by feven o'clock; and to be
Well aired, in conformity to the regulations of the Tranfport
1oard.

The married people are not to be allowed to make feparate
births all over the fhips, by hanging blankets, which obs-
trua the circulation of the air; but are to have adjoining
births in fome one part of the thip; and the women, as well
as the men, are ta be moif ftriâly fubjed to the order of
getting up at fix o'clock A. M. when all their partitions
Mluft be cleared away for the day.

The bedding being brought up, the men are ta proceed
Sfweeping, fcrubbing and fcraping the births and decks;

but the decks not to be wafhed oftener than once a week,
atnd then only when the weather is dry; fumigation is ftron.g-

ly
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ly recommended, and is to be reforted to as frequently as
circunftances will permit.

The boards of the lower births to be removed once or
twice a weelc, to adnit of cleaning under them.

The officer of the watch is to be alWays prefent, and di.
rering, at the cleaning of the births, &c. and when the
dirt is all cleaned away, to report to the comrnanding of-
ficer, who will order the men to get their breakfait at eight
o'clock.

A general parade to take place at nine o'clock, when
every man mu& appear as clean as his fituation will allow;
his hands and face wafhed, his hair well combed.

At dinner-time, the officer upon duty is to attend to feç
that the men are regular at their meffes ; that their rum is
mixed with at leaft three parts of water to one of fpirit ;
and fhould he obferve any circumifance of negle& in vic-
tualling the troops, he is *to report the fame to the officer
commanding on board, who, if neceffary, will make his
complaint thereupon, as alfo on any other matters touching
the condua of the mafters of the vefTels, to the agent of
tranfports. Minutes of all thefe circumftances ihould be
taken by the commanding officer and kept by hi% if not In
company with the tranfport agent,

The greateft care is to be taken that the coppers be well
and regularly clçaned, both before and after ufe.

The men are to parade again at, half an hour before fun-
fet, quite clean, as to their perfons.

Cooks to appear clean on parade once a day.
At fun-fet the bedding is to be taken down, and at anl

time during the day on the appearance of bad weather.
At eight o'clock in the evening every man is to be in his

birth, except the men on watch: the officer of the watch
to go round with a laithorn to fee that the above has beerz
çomplied with.

IDJViriOon e The whole to be divided into three watches, both fubal-
leâtches on tern officers and men ; the watch gives all the 'entries, &c.

A captain of the day to be appointed to whom the fubal-
tern of the watch wiil make his reports ; and the captaiin to
the commaqdLng officer, if there be a fuperior officer on
board,
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The whole watch to be always on deck, except when Kin

obliges them to go down for helter; and, in fine weatheri
every man fhould be upon deck the whole day.

They are to be drilled as often as the weather will permit;
the ufe of fhot as dumb-bells, and any diverfions ca!culated
for the purpofe of bodily exercife, fhould bqperinitted as
often as their other duties will allow, as ofthe utmoft con-
fequence in maintaining the health and ftrength of the mnri.

THE SICK.
THE furgeon or afflant furgeon is to examine the men

It morning parade; an4 to obferve in general whether there
be any appearance of difeafe in any of them.

The fick are to be feparated from thofe in health as
Inuch as poible ; upon the firft appearance of any acute in-
fe&lous diforder, the fignals to be made to the hofpital fhip j
and the difeafed man removed to her.

Certain articles of diet being put on board each tranfport,
tinder the name of medical ftores, there are to be con(idered
as intended folcly for the ufe of the fick, or convalefcents ;
they are to rem-ain in the charge of the mafter of the trans-
þort, and only to be iffued tpon demand in writing made by
the furge n from time to time as he fliall judge proper ; or,
When there is no furgeon, upon demand of the command-
ing'oficer. And the furgeon or comnanding officer is to
give the mafier, at the end of the voyage, a certificate that
his demands for the faid medical. ftores have been made
ofnly upon proper occafions, and have not been expended
for any other ufe, than that of the fick or convalefcent.

It is the duty of the medical officers to guard the men,
When they get into a hot climate, againa coffivenefs: and
as, upon the firif arrival of the tranfports in the Weil Indies,
a great number of canoes ufually come off with fruit, plan-
tains, &c. generally very grcen and bad, the foidiers are
Ilot to be allowed to buy fuch trafh, and fliould only be
eUpplied with fruit and vegetables under the orders of the
Officers, and by the recommendation of perfons acquainted
*ith the Weft Indies.

If the foldiers are cleanly, well melred, and attended to
n the feveral particulars above direfted, every reafonable
hope may be entertained of their continuance in health.

The
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The foregoing regulations cannot be fo properly èonclucèd

as by moft earneftly recommending to the officer commanding
Divise re. on board each fhip to caufe divine fervice to be performed

- on every Sunday that the weather will permit; fele&ing,
where there is no clergyman on board, an officer whofe
manners qualify him for that duty. Independent of the
firong reafon which, in a religious view, demands the dis-
charge of fo important and facred a duty, the regular perfor-
mance of divine feivice has ever been found to produce and
promote cleanlinefs and good order among the foldiery.

THE END.

APPEN-
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APPEND IX.

Copy o a Circular Letter to Gene&al Oficer: cmanding
Distria1s, respefling ha/f yearly Reports.

HORSE GUARDS, 5th December, 1798.
S I R,

HIs Royal Fighness the Cqmmander in Chief deem-
ing it essential to the good of His Majesty's service, that he should from
time to time be made acquainted with the adual state of every regiment, as
well with regard to its field exercife; as to its interior economy and good
order : and that he should have, as far as possible, a perfonal knowledge of
the merit and capacity of officers in the command ot regiments, with the
view to their being hereafter called forth to fituations of more extenfive
fervice ;.I am direded to fignify to you His Royal Highnefs's pleafure, that
every General Officer employed on the ftaff fhall, as foon as he can conve-
aiently, after the Ift day of March, and the Ift day of September in eaich
year, make a report of what has fallen within his obfervation, on thofe im-
portant fubjeds, in the courfe of the preceding half year, addreffing his let-
ters to the General commanding in the diftria, by whom they will be for-
warded to the Adjutant-General, together with any obfervations he may
judge it expedient to add,'for His Royal Highnefs's further information.

In thefe letters each General is required, in the firft inflance, to fpecify
the adual effedive ftrength and the efnablifhment of the different corps un-
der his orders : he wili mention what officer or officers, have been in the
command of each corps du'ing the perio4 in queftion, (not, however, ad-
verting to every occaional corntrhand of a few days) and it will be his duty
to ftate the degree of attention, which he conceives each officer to have
beftowed on his regiment, and the progrefs it has made, while under his.
particular diredion, in discipline, in the field exercifes in general, and par-
ticularly in the manouvres, which have been prescribed for the pradice of
the troops by His Majefty's command. He will fpecify, in regard to each
regiment, whether thie K-ing's regulatioen are, or are not, ftridly complied
With in every refpet, whether the officers and non-commiffioned oficers
are properly inttruaed, and whether they perform with promptitude. and
energy their duty in'the field and in quarters, and by their condud in their
refpedive ftations promote, to the beft of their abilities, the discipline of
the regiment; he will, in general terihs, report the goodnefs, fize, age, and
Inake of the men and horfes, and the condition of their clothing, aris, ac-
coutrements, and horfe furniture, which are req uired to be at ail times con-
elete, and perfedly uniform ; he will mention the cafualties which have oc-
turred during the preceding fix months, re porting the number and appear..
ance of the recruits which have joined each regiment, and the progrefs they
have made in learning their exercife, and other branches of military disci-
Pline ; he will notice whether the regimental accounts are kept with accu..
racy, and whether the non-<ommiffioned officers and foldiers receive every
thing which is their due, both in refpe& to pay and clothing, with regulari..
ty, and wili mention whether any complaints exift in any corps, ýnd of whatiature they are ; he will ftate his having infpeded the regimental orderlybooks, with due obfervations on the regularity, or irregularity of the entryMade therein of the general and ftanding orders received from the Com-2
iiander in Chief, or from the Secretary at War ; he will afcertain that no'nan is kept on the ftrength of any regiment under his command, who is not

ÇIothed, and who dots not do his duty as a foldier. The
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The management of the regimental hofpitals, and the regularity obferved

in regard to the men's meffing will form an effential part of this report, and
in the event of any irregularity having occurred in the proceedings of any
regimental courts martial, or in the execution of the fentences awarded by
them, it is His Royal Highnefs's pleafure, that the fame (hall be fpecially
reported.

You will pleafe to circulate the contents of this letter to ail the general
officers in the diftri& under your command, to the end that they may be
prepared to comply with His Royal Highnefs's orders.

I have the honor to be,

Your moft obedient

humble Servant,
(Signed) W. FAWCETT,

Adjutant General.

GENERAL ORDERS.
HORSE GUARDS, 15th February, 1803.

IT is His Royal Highnefs the Commander in Chief's
pleafure, that in future the accompanying forms of difcharges fhall bc
adopted, exclufively of ail others, by regiments on foreign or hone fervicel
as the cafe may be, viz.

No. I. Form of a recommendatory difcharge, tobe ufed by regiments at
home.

No. 2. Form of a difchatge, without a retommendationi to Be ufed by
regiments at home.

No. 3. Form of a recommendatory difcharge, to be ufed by regiments
fèrfing on foreign ftations.

No. 4. Form of a difcharge, without; a tecommendation, to be ufed bf
regiments ferving on fôreign ftations.

By order of His Royal Highnef,
the Commander in Chief.
HARRY CALVERT,

Adjutant General of the Forces.
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Commanding His Majef's Regiment of
tubereof is Colonei.

THESE are to certify, thit the bearer hereof
in the regiment aforefaid, and in

Las ferved honeftly and faithfully for the fpice of

is hereby difcharged, having firif received a full and true account of ail kif
clothing, pay, arrears of pay, and ail demands whatfoever, from the time of
his eniiting, to the prefent day of his difcharge, as further appears by hie
receip't on the other fide hereof. And to prevent any improer ufe being
nade of this faid difcharge, hereaftçr follows an exa&t defcription of the

bbove-named

He is aged about yeairs feet
inches, high, complexion,

hair eyes, vifage, born in the parifa
of in the county of
and by trade a

Given under my hand, and the regimental feal, at
in this day

of 180

To ail whom it
may concern.

IS MA4JEST's Regiment of
obereof is Colonel,

THESE are ta certify, that the bearer hereof,
in of the aforefaid regi..

nent, born in the parifh of in or near the market
town of in the county of
hath ferved honeffly and faithfully in the faid regim ent

but by

Il hereby difchargea, and humbly recommended as a proper obje of His
Majefty's royal bounty of Chelfea Hofpital; he having firil received aU

Jult demands of pay, Clothing, &c. from his entry into the faid regiment,
to the date of this difcharge, as appears by his receipt on the back hereof.

And to prevent any improper ufe being made of this difcharge; the foi-
lowing la a defcription of

he is years of age, is feet
inches in height, - hair,eyes, complexion.

Given under my hand, and the feal of the regiment, at
this day of 180

N. B. When a foldier is difcharged, his wounds and diforderq muft be
Particularly mentionied -wben, where and bw they were contraaed, and
the furgeon muft fign the certificates, as well as the field officer-fhould the
Inan have any particular marks, the fame are ta be expreffed in his defcrip-
*5on.
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de acknowledg
that I have received alu my clothing, pay, arrears of pa'y, and all de-
nands whatfoever from the time of my enlifting id the regiment and com-

pany mentioned on the other fide, to this prefent day of my difcharge, as
alfo days pay to carry me to

as witnefs my hand, this day of
180

do acknowledge
that I have received all ny clothing, pay, arrears of pay, and all demands
whatfoever, from the time of my enliíting in the regiment and companY
mentioned on the other fide, to this prefent day of my difcharge, as witnels

aly hand this day of 180

"1q



RIS MA4ESTr's

THESE are to certify, that the Bearer hereof
in the regiment aforefaid, aged
inches high, of a complexion,

vifage, born in the parith of

and by trade a
in the county of

hath ferved
years; but

years, (cet
hair, eyes,

in or near the town of
and kingdom of

honeftly and faithfully for the fpace af

is fent to te proceed to the army deat in ENCLAND, and, pro-
vided the infpeâor general of the recruiting fervice confirms this certificate, he is here-
by discharged, and humbly recommended as a proper objed of His Majefty's royal boun-
ty of Chlefea Hofpital ; having firft received all juft demands of pay, clothing, &c. from
his entry into the faid regiment, to the date of this discharge, as appears by his re-
ceipt on the back hereof [except*

Any claims reserved for inwuefigation at bomne, are to be bore specißed; if none, care muß
ke taken tbat the word except is erased, and the blankfilled ap witb tbeu words, " And iat
b bas nd tlain wbatewet upon the regiment.

N. B. This certificate is given free from erafure or alteration ; fhould any appear te
have been made, the perfon making ufe of it, ought to be confidered as a deferter.

Given under my hand and feal of the regiment, at
this day of 180

Army Depôt.
1 certify the within-mentioned

to be unfit for
fervice, by reafon of

This discharge confirmed f9r
the reafon affigned by

Infpeaor general of the
recroiting fervice.

( 3 )

Regisent of
is Colonel.

iphereq
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do acknowledge, that I have received all my clothing, pay arears of
pay, and ail ju& demands whatfoever, [thofe claims excepted, if any which are fpe-
:ified in the body of this, my difchargeJ from the time of my inlifting in the regiment,

:mentioned on the other fide, to this date inclufive, and alfo days pay in ad.
vance, from this date, on my embarking for Engiand, as witnefs my hand, at
this day of 180

Wittiefs

do likewife acknowledge, that I have received all my
pay, arrears of pay, clothing, and all other juft demands whatfoever, from the time of
my inlifting in the army until the date of the confirmation of this certificate by the
infpetor general, mentioned on the other fide, together with days pay
to carry me to
as witnefs my hand, at the army depôt, this day of

180

Witnefs

AIS



RIS MAJESTY's

THESE are to certify, that the Bearer hereof
in the regiment aforefaid, aged
inches high,

and by trade

years, feet
of a complexion, hair, eyes§
vifage, bora in the parifh of in or near the town of

in the county of and kingdom of
a hath ferved honeftly and iathfuily for the fpace of

years; but

is fent to to proceed to the army depot in ENCL.<\O, and, pro.
vided the infpeaor general of the recruiting fervice conhrms this certihcate, he .s h:re-
by discharged, having firft received ali juft demanids oi pi, clothing, &c. trom h entry
into the faid reginent, to the date of this discharge, as appears by his receipt on
the back hereot [except*

* Any claims reserved for invefßigation at beme, are to be bre specißed ; if none, care mußl
be taken tbat the word except is ,rased, an.1 the blankfiled up witb these words, " And (hat
he bas no claio whatmeer upon the regnment."

N. B. This certificate is given free from erafure or alteration ; fhould any appear to
have been made, the perfon making ufe oý it, ought ta be coiidered as a acierter.

Given under my hand and feal of the regiment, at
this day of 180 -

Army Depôt.
I certify the within-mentioned

to be unifit for
fervice, by reafon of

This discharge confirmed for
the realon afiigned by

Infpeâor general of the
recruiting fervice.

( 65 )

Regiment of
is Colonel.

tvbereof
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do acknowledge,
that 1 have received all my clothing, pay, arreart of pay, and all juft demands whatfo-
ever, [thofe claims excepted, if any which are fpecified in the body of this, my dif-
charge] from the time of my inlifting in the regiment, mentioned on the other fide, to
this date inclufive, and alfo days pay in advance, from this date, on my em-
barking for England, as witnefs my hand, at this day
of 180

Witnefs

do likewife acknowledge,
that I have received all my pay, arrears of pay, clothing, and all other juft demands
whatfoever, from the time of my inlifting in the army until the date of the confirm.
ation of this certificate by the infpedor general, mentioned on the other fide, together
with days pay to carry me to
as witnefs my hand, at the army depot, this day of

180

Witnefs

(Copy)
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(Copy)

HoRS.-GtARDs, 28th May, 1804.
SIR,

REFERRING to the general orders dated the 18th of April laff
I have now the honour to fend enclofed, by dire&ion of His Royal Highnefs the Com-
mander in Chief, three forms of Difcharges, which are in future to be made ufe of
in the Royal Veteran Battalion under your command, according as the respetive cafes
of the men discharged therefrom fhall be thought to entitle them ta your recommenda-
tion, for the common out-penfion of five-pence per diem, or for the higher provifion of
nine-pence or of one fhilling per diem.

No. I is applicable to ordinary cafes as heretofore, No. 2, and Not 3 are the Espe.
fial Recommendatory Discbarges adverted to in the general orders above quoted.

You will perceive that the Discharge No. 2 is confined ta the cafes of men, who, ei-
ther by length of fervice, or by wounids received, or diforders contraded in the fervice,
are disabled from Military Duty ; and that No. 3 is ifill further limited to fuch men as
are not only disabled from mihltary duty, but are alfo totally incapacitated by wounds,
lofs of fight, or other infirmities, from providing for themi'elves. And His Royal High-
ness in the ftrongeft manner enjoins you to be particularly careful, that the efpecial re-
coMmendatory discharges be granted in thofe cafes alone which fhall appear to tall ftria-
ly and diftindly within the exprefs terms of the general or4ers above-mentioned, and
pf thefe his Royal Highnefs's inftru&ions.

I am commanded to add, that copies of this letter and its enclofures will be transmit-
ted to the Commiffioners of the Royal Hospital of Chelsea, for their information and
guidance in determining on the claims of the men, who, from time to time, may conte
before them with especial recommendatory discharges from the Royal Veteran Batta.
lions.

I have the honour to be,
S I R,

Your mot obedient humble fervant,

(Signed) HARRY CALVERT,

TO or Ofcer commanding Adjutant.General.

tbe Rejal Peteran Battalion at
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No. 1.

LTrs MA E SrY's
'Abereof

THESE are to certify, that the bearer hereof
in

of the aforefaid, battalion, born in the pari<h oi
in or near the market town of

the faid battalion

Royal Veteran Battalion,
is Cobnd.

in the county of
bath ferved honeftly and faithtdlly in

but by

is herey difcharged, and humbly recomroended is a proper objea of His Majefty's roy.
al bounty of Cheafea Hofpitai; he fiaving firit received ail juít demands of pay, cloth-
ing, &c. from his entry into the faid battalion, to the date of this difcharge, as ap.
Pears by his receipt on the back hereof.

And to prevent any improper ufe being made of this difcharge, the following is a
aefcriptuon of
le is years of age, is feet inches
in height, hair, eyes, complexion,

Given under my hand, and the feal of the battalion, at
this day of

N. B. When a foldier is difcharged, his wounds and diforders muil be particularly
rnentioned -wben, -u'k re and b'w they were contraâtd, and the iuigeon nàuft flgn the
crtific ates, as wei, aý the held offiLer.-Should the man have any particular marks, the

faine aie to be exprefled in his deicription.



do acknowledge that I have
reccived all my clothing, pay, arrears of pay, and all demands whatfoever during
the period of my fervice in the Royal Veteran Battalion. mentioned on the other
$de, to this prefent day of my difcharge, as witnefs my hand, this

day of 180
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14o. 2. Especial Recommendatory Discliarge.

HIS M.47ESTYr'
whereof

Rcyal Veteran Battaion,
is Coonel.

THESE are to certify, that the bearer hereof,
in the aforefaid battalion, born -in the parilh of

in or near the town of in the
county of hath ferved honeftly and faithfully in the
faid battalion years months. That
he hath alfo (according to the beft information which my particular in-

2. quiries have enabled me to obtain) ferved honeftly and faithfully
years months in other corps, as fpecified in the margin, and

° being now difabled from further military duty*

he is hereby difcharges, and humbly recommended as g.efpocialo 'ei of
i Hi; Majefty's Royal Bounty of Chelfea Hofpital; for the out pentton of

. .. nine-pence per diem; he having (rit received al$ juR demands of psy,
clothing, &c. from his entrance into the faid batiglion, to the date of thi,o difcharge, as appears by his receipt on the back hereof.

C And to prevent any improper ufe being made of this difcharge; the fol.
,P lowing is a defcription of

He is years of age, is feet
inches in height, hair,

eyes, complexion.

Given under my hand, and the feal of the battalion, at
this day of

N. B. The foldiers wounds and diforders are to be particularly mention-
ed in the margin, when, wbere, and how received or contra&ted, and the
certificate muft be figned by the furgeon as well as by the commanding of-
facer.

* " By length of fervice;" or, " by wounds received in the fer vic@ ;" or, " by dif.
orders contraeed ia the fervice :" according as the cafe may be.
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do acknowledge that
I have received all niy clothing, pay, arrears of pay, and all demands whatfoever, dur-
ing the period oi my fervice in the Royal Veteran Battalion, mentioned on the other fide,
to this prefent day of my difcharge, as witnefs my hand this day
ëf &SO
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No. 3. Especial Recommendatory Discharge.

RIS MAyJESTY's Royal Vdteran Battaiot,
whiereof l Colonel*

THESE arc to certify, that the bearer hereof,
in the aforefaid battalion, born in the parifh of

in or near the town of in the
county of bath ferved hdneftly and faithfully in the
faid battalion years months. That
he hath alfo (according to the bet information which my particular in..
quiries have enabled me to obtain) ferved honeftly and faithfully
years months in other corps, as fpecified in the margin, an&
being now not only difabled from further mailicary duty*

0 but totally incapacitated front providing for himfelf, he is hereby difcharg
C ed, and humbly rc~manienddd as àn efpecial objed of Hi, Majetty's Royal
r Bounty of Chelfea Hofpital ; for the out penfion of One ihilling per diem.;

he having firft received all jua demands of pay, clothing, &c. from his
entrance into the fl>id battalion, to the date J this difcharge, as appears
by his reccipt on the back hereof.

And to prevent any improper ufe being made of this difcharge; the fol.
. lowing is a defcription of

He is years of age, is feet
inches in height, . hair,

eyes, complexion.

Givenundermy hand, and the feal of the battalion, at
this day of 180

N. B. Thé foldiers wounds and difordert are to be particularly mention.
ed in the ma-gin, euben, wben, and bow received or contraded, and the
certificate nuâ bc figned by the furgeon as wcL as by the commanding of.
ficer.

* » By length nf fervie ;or, " by wounds received in the fevice';" or, "by lot#
of fight ;" or, " by diforders contraECd in the ftrvice ;" according as the cafe saay be,



do acknowledge that
I have received ail my clothing, pay, arrearmof pay, and all demands whatfoever, dur-
ing the period of my fervice in the Royal Veteran battalion, mentioned ou the other fide,
to this prefeat day of my dilchargt, as witnefs my hand this day

of 180



AxttaÈ2fr.. His Majefi.s Wee-d rþfr increafing and regu..
lating the Pay and Alowance of Non-cominf//ioned OJicers
and Private Men of Corps of Infantryferving at Home,from
2t May, 1797.

PROU tie 2Sth of this inftant, May inclafive, wheni the allowance-bi.
fore mentioned commences, the foldier is to detray the whole expence of.
his bread and neat; with this exception, that if meat, of the quahty
proper to be provided for him, &hould exceed the price o fipences a pundc,
or if bread, of the houfehold quality, fhould .exceed the price ot three
halfpence a pound, fuch excefs of price fhall be allowed to him upon a quan.
tity not exceeding three quarters of a pound of meat, and one pound of
bread a day, for each man.
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C o P Y.
(CIRCULAR.)

W R-OF FICE, 25th Marck, ~1801.
SIR,

THERE being reafon to believe that the orders formerly
iffiued, relative to the allowance of the extra price of meat to the non-com-
miffioned officers and privates of His Majefty's regiments of cavalry and
infantry, art cither not generally known, or have not been fufficiently ad-
+ereed to, I havé the honor to inclofe to you, a form of an account, with
the certificate to be annexed thereto, to be tranferibed on one of the blank
leaves of the regimental pay lift, by which the expenditures under that
head will uniformly be required to be vouched, before they can be admittei
as a charge againft the public.

I am at the fame time direaed to recommend to you in the ftrongefn man.
ner to watch over the application of the faid allowance, to give the ut-
moft attention to prevent any excefs ofexpenditure, by taking care that no
higher price is given than is abfolutely neceffary for procuring good and
wholefome meat, fuch as foldiers arc ufed to have, and that no extrava-
gance be admitted in the quality thereof.

I have the honour to be,

Sxa,

Your moft obedient humble fervant,

(Signed) C. YORKE,

O9cer Commandi*g



4CCOUNT of the extra Price of Meat purchased for th*e Non-Coný
misioned Ofcers and Private Men of the Regiment of

between the 25th of and the 24t6
of both days inclusive.

Number of Non- Difference ex-
Days of Deli- Commiflioned No. of Pounds of Expcnce of cach ceeding 6d. per Total charge to

very. Officers and Pri- Meat delivered. Pound. pound charged Covernment for

vates present. to Government each Delivery.

WE certify upon honor that the non commiffioned officers and privates for whom a
charge is made in this return, were effecive, and prefent, at the respedive periods
therein fpecified ; that the quantity of meat as ftated, was adually delivered to them,
agreeably to His Majefty's regulations of the 25th of May, 1797, according to the rates
and prices charged ; and that every poffible care has been takeh to obtain the meat on
the moft reafonable terms, and of the quality proper for the men.

Commanding Officer.
Adjutant.
Pay Maiter.


